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0. S. PALMER,
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Surgeon Dentist.
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Rkek Steak,—a beautUiil pair of 6-

— oyer Alden Btoi,* Jewelry Store,
NoUonil Bdnk.

TU

I
.It-),-(

MTl eiB now prepuod to admlnleter rum KiyndceiOKiDW al«, wMM't elinll eooitniitly keep
•n ^nd for thoie who. wish for this meosthctlo
/8. PALHER.
I I’- ^

lsi.>f*‘VkUley<i»n..l, upa.

VOL. XXXVH.

WatS'Fyille^ Miaitio

Xr

,R BpeciaHy.JEi

roSTESr*

Only Agents % MMiin.
ifjbf

.Mt^GonngelUiitj at Jjaw,

MISS

hfin I*JjKt! ------- .1 [

Velvets, Feathers, Birds,
Hats, Boiiiiels,

J. K. SOULli,
of ■ M-Usio.-

And all tlie Now Novelties.
At.o a full linn of

Dealtr i» Firtl-claas Hutical InatruWta'tiine Fianoa in a thorough
itt • I'.i - it L'-i- ’.Jl
WATliBVlLLE. ME.
A4dre80 at PerolTars Book Store.

WORTH ITS WnSHT M SOID,

FALfis, D. b, s
vir

.5 ,;in'

*i:- "h

-i-J'■ 'i

RATMOND, Winslow, and
BARNEY A BERRVS

Orrio. i» Miulikeh Block.

rtffi™. MJ.
OKFICjU, Cor. Main B&d Tt;mplG

I A- Big Stock of

itBSlOENCKtllAto-SL., Opp.^Kimwoud.
- »5 ; t
___
Offle* Uoura, 8 to V A. Al. —
‘ i rS / • w
1 to JJ and 7 Ig 6 1*. M.

eS, C Thaye?^ M.D.
J

OFFICB
K. Thayer & Sou’s Store.

STOVES, RANGES
AND

F U R.jsr A C E S,
And any amount of

HilRDWARE^
Lower than over.

RFSIDENCK^
Jira<n«iS^i next to 6’Ni^irian Church,
^.-'•ITrFIOKUf^R'*: :J to 4 P. M. nnd 7 to

,

P. M,

(WILLIAM T- HAIKES,

-Counsellor at Law,
■

WATEEmiE,

Dealer In all klndi of

, BBOWN dt CARVEli,

/

A. E. iUcFADDEIV,

me;

'' At ^enky Woat Watcrvllle, every Saturday.

LUMBER.
Orders promptly tillod at Lowest Market Price
Orders for
^

^S.cAEVEit. Waterville, Maine.

COAL AND WOOD

^

PU(£N'1X BLOCK,

E.

.3/2r:

Is.

JOIVES,

E 3Sr X I S X
''

-VrATERTILI.E, ME.,

"

No other blood-purifying inodipino is Tdftde,
n:o>' has ever been prepared, which bo corn*
plotely meets tho wants of phyaioians and
Uio general public aa

U loads the list as a truly Bcientlflo pronaralion for all blood diseases. If tlioro is a lurkQnDnCIII A log taint of Scrofula About you.
OullUrULH AVKU’S SAKBAfAIllLLA will
dislodge it and expol it from your system.
.. For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
C
atarrh
SAiwAi-AuiLiiA
is tu©
It h.as cured
................true
remedy.
numberloss pa-Acs. It will stop tho nauseouB
catarrhal.discharges, and removo tho sicken
ing odor of tho broa^, which are indlcaiions
o£-.&. .ofulous origin.
liiPCDniIQ '“Ilutto,1’c£^,Scpt.2S,l8S2.
' y
*'1'® ^8®
years ono of
0<TOC<J my children Avas terriOly afiiioted
WUrlO w(tii Ulcerous running sores on itB
faco anti neck. At the same time its eyes
wore swollen, muclf inllantod, and very soro.
QmDC PvCO Fliyslcianstold usthatapowOUitC UlLu crful alterative medicine must
. ho tiinployud. Tlioy united in roconimending
Ayi-JIi’8 oAitsArAuiLL.t. A fow dosos pro
duced a percepllblo improvornent, which, by
. an A»therenco to your directions, was continuc«l to a complete and permanent euro.
evifieiHM lias since a|>f>eare4l of tlie-eHistonce
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no trentinent of any disorder was ever attondod by
more prompt or ctlcctual results.
Yours truly,
B. F. Johnson,”
PRKrATIKD BY

Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Ma&S.
Sold by all Druggists;

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Counsellors at Law
k.
% n

IT tEADS ALL.
i Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

^!| •; ^AyERVll LE, ME.

.

A, KliFA80..V,
J , Qprpcr Main and Temple Sts.
ii'^V'ATERVILLE, ME,.
^
—-------------- -——:

Ti'

■ .1. I .. I H^DQUARTBRS FOB

1st.

Worsteils. Felts, Ciinvascs, Tnsacle,
Cords, &c.
Orders>^»j’-^^jf>t^^tg^promptly Filed.

Savliii one-half: tho|Cofn;c.
nro'iFauifiy f;an Allbrdl ’
'',V..'!ntoh.«.'«t'fthout it.

^

GLEASON

has rclurnod from New York, with a fine lelee
tion of Fall and Winter Millinery, consisting of

_____

.

or future delivery soliottcd*

six bottles fof fd*

A. THOMPSON,

ft.

Pensions f Pensions /

Under a tccent act of Congress, many Soldiers
It . .«QrFlCK: Front rooms over Wntorvllle Savings and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are ontitled
to an increase of Penelod.
ld«
Bank, lately ocoapied by Foster BtStewartAU'ys.
It has been cstimaU’d that there are over a mil
OrriCK llouKs: 8 tu 12, A. M., 1 toO F. M
lion
of
Soldiert entitled to pcnslonH WHO HAVE
•—
Artldotal teetb set on Itubber, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad* NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TWELVE of tiioso who hove received pensions
^toUlerad'to all suitable porsona that desire It.
ore entitled to have them INCRE.-VSED.
Having connected Rtyself with a Washington
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and lucreaso of
pensions wltnout delay.

Next Door to Fcoplo’s Bank,
Keeps oonstantiy on hand, a full and complete
Ofsortvicnt of

CONFECTIONERY,
OFUIS OWNMANUFAUTUUP;, WITH

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

Dinner Piiitius and Fu.slivals lurnisliud
at eliui'l iiDliitu.
ICE CREAM delivered to any yarl
e'CNiTR AOTO R S
lUOOR HEATH, oj the village free, and' those desiring
ATTORNKr;AT;LAW.
a supply on Sunday will please leave
Mlllikon Block,
WATERVILLE, ME. their orders on Saturday.
Job Carpenters.

^Iayden a^obinsoiT"

Wj^ANiS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
' 8noi> ON rEslFLE st.
IdidAQ D'. llAVDEN.
IKCRKASE ROniNhOS

lii.

ill

^.'Martin, m, d .

.-1 •

’•lew.

CoBMiip OF Main aiIu TBurcE Stu

WA.TJE1IIVII.X.B, Mil
"" OFFIOK—Over L. II. Boper’s Store. Offloe Hours
jj,”,
n to 12.30 A. M.; 1.30 to 3 1’. SI.
|aF“RIOHT GALLS uuswered from the oillce.
,

.1

and WliolCRomc

.1'

CANDY

'Z.i.Made 'Fre&h. Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S
CANDY FACTOHY.

"

EIaDWOOD

liVERY, s'r.A.Bi:.£ie.
SH." KLMWOODJIIOTKLjBndtSILVER ST.
' I'l

Fridays jN'ovtmber ‘A, 1883.

NO. 21.

' b / I . 1 i.n

.«(airaDRNEf!i«N»«OUN8ELLOR
.Rl'jrl'k /il .

NEW GOODS.

A full stock for the FoUlTrade, at
(J. F. MAYOS’

w.

G.

wyer;

lie has also fitted up

Nice Rooms in Williams House
LLOCK,
where those desiring Ice Cream, Cake, Confection
ery, &o, are invited to call.
.......... A good assortment of confectionery, ^c.,
kept at the
i

Skating "Rink-

(ON TEMPLE STREET,)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Houachold Furniture, I’icHtre Frames,
Door and Window horeens,
UmhriUus and Furasols,

GOODS FOR THE TRADE
at lotvcBt wholesale prices, and evorthing warrant
ed fresh and nice.
Wutcrvillo Juno, 1883.
1

i&e., lie.
Orders attended to at houses, or at his Shop,
next door to MoFadden’s Coal Oflicc,

New
Fal|_Millinery
JDRESS A^KIJSra.
MISS S. 1..

has jnst roturnod with a large stock of
New Fall Good». embracing
the latest

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
U*’Spco(fulIy Informs the ladies of Watcrvlle

Novelties in Miiiinery.

t)u\t sr)u has JiMt returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

QLO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

ilAOKb for Funerals, Wedding Parties, &o.
The Proprletor'spersuuahitleiilion given to Lettiig and Bourdlitg of ilursus.
Unokui left at the Stable or Hotel Olflee.—Odice
oAanetod by telephone.

- mit. JOUIV B. BRITT
,

Will do nil kinde of

ZZT jEtu c icijsra
.f,;.,
at reasonable prices,
i AUotdafiUft at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
nr Bridget Bros., will be prom 'v attended to.
h.

HRRTON & PURINTOR,

Contractors &i* Builders
,

ALSO

MANUFACTURERS OF liltlCK.
Brink and Rtone Work a .peclauy. Bpeolal fa-.WMf |a( Bblpplog Brick by Ua
J.
8o«1c,K(>i., I'benli Block,
'• (
WATBRVILLK, MU.

a.

Carpenter Shop.
■.I'-n-i),
" i. R. KITCIIKV,

Builder & Contractor,
bis taken the abop over M. L. Balentlno** Black
liQlih Shop on Fronf 6t.| and will do all kinds of
*08 Carpentering at short notice, and at reasoualU arloes, either at the shop or elsewhere.
'lease give me a call
D. B. KLTCIJIN.
40
^iratefviUe/April26, 18B3.

Ji

FOR KRIVT.
nice Kqouis over Mrs. S. E, Por.
Uw^rs Millinery Store, ^uilable lor Dross
Hiikipu or OOlcca. Inquiru of
hSbP
'
MltS. PEKCIVAL. .

<)HARLES A. SABINS
KBPAIBKIl OK

miiifcaa RaebCticB ^ ClvckM
..(M*r,i.fliLtWm.lI. Ll.oola'1 Qrocury Store
.MU,MtM|pRmiI>t .Mvudofl.

A

Mr. M. C. Fostbh, our well Icnowif
builder, met his old selfdol teicher, Judgd
Virgin, the other day, and their talk
urally drifted around to the scene* shd
events and jtcoplc of former days. " Very
*ew ])oople th.it I knew in Rumfbrd are to
be found there now," 8.iid ihe Judge,
" but among tlie few Is Jeremiah Wardwell—you remember Jerry, of course?
Well, he told me, a short time ago, that
lie Iiad fitrnislicd a coffin for every house
in Runtfurd—for nlaiiy, several,—^bUt
that there wa.s not a single house in town
fur which he had not furnished at least
one, ill ids business life of forty-five or fif
ty years.”
" There it iiii fl-iek, luiworoi Wntobed snd
toiuligl,
Hat line dead iamb ia there 1
There is tin ttrenido, liuwaue’er defended*

Hut has <me THeaiit chair I **

The Maine Farmers Almanac for
1884—tiic 66ih i.s.sue of this delightful an
nual—makes its ap))earance in good sea
son for the boys ami girls to put on their
thinking c.aps and .S)>end the lengthening
evenings ill working out the answeres to
tlie knotty questions )>ropounded by those
exjicrienced puzzlers—Noemaa, Ale, Si
lent, Vase', Aunt Simphina, T. ti. Me
lt—n, Unelc Tim, Hurrah, Subahfipi.
Adrian, Turn ScoU, Eureka, Cdlechaa,
Pylhar/oraa, Jack Tar, Zeno, A. E.
Fauyht, Frank E. Linwood, and a host
of others. J. C. Friend. J. N., J, W.
and Den Nvvia, alas, fiave finished their

earthly labors and will never more an
swer to their n.ames at the annual roll call.
The Almanac is brim full of nseful infor
mation, the new publisher, Chas. E.
N.T.sh, keeping well abreast with the times;
but he has thejgood sense to retain the
old familiar form and appearance, such as
were impressed ujion it by former editors
nnd imblishcrs and have endeared it to
successive generations in tho rural homes
of Maine.
Tliu number ))rinted this year is larger
tlian ever before, for the work has steatiily grown in jxipular favor. It will be
found at all the bookstore*.
''
The Civil Kiciirs Law.—Ek-Jjenator
Bruce, ill tonderiining the recent decision
of tile U. S. Supreme Court, declaring
tile civil rights .act unconstitutional, says—
The iirinciplo ujwn which tHc^ decisiori
is rendered is very wrong, altKotiglf it nfcty
be faiMy in accordance With the law. T«
s.ay that you and myself are placed upoii a
social e(|uaUty because we are pefmittsd
td ride upon the same steamboat or tar,
dr are fed at the same lesbiurant, dr sleep
.at the .same hotel, is lo take a false posi
tion. ’ITie civil rights bill was paued by
Congress to more completely finish the
abolition of slavery, and It does not affect
the social relations of the races; it sim
ply declares common right. You may be
an imikee|)er and accommodate guests,
yet you do not say, Ijecauso you Teed a
man or .siipidy lilin with lodging, that he
is our socLal eqiial. I may nde upon your
street car, atnl yet that is no indication!
that yoij acknowledge me your equal Irt
.social iilatters. If you invite me tO Jdik
house to dine with you and mcsociate with
your family, tliat is another tbin^. The!
civil rights tiill was passed tWo day* be-’
fore I entered the .Senate. 11 Was consid
ered a fair recognition of the rigliLs OftHO
colored i)co))le and of their service Irt tW
w.ir.
''

I^argc assortment of
VELVET8, FEATHERS. LACES, &C.. &C. —
----------nati exhibitions arc tioliccd, and Montezumu's hciirty declamation, ir. fuel, of scolding,
Bargains in
111 tho Case of tho ICenhoboc and
*• Note jh)ok " is as full tis ever of readable lias never been .surpassed. In his pnpors
GLOVES AND NECKI WE.\U.
paragraphs. A careful (•xamlnatiun uf this
Moosidiend lee Conijimiy iigain ,t the
Trimmed Millinery a Speciftlty.
number will show that Ihc Art Amate ipH on Downing Street nnd tlie Stunip Ora-' Maine Coiurnl Kailroajl, for loss of mi
CLOAK ITIAKINO.
.tor.
Ills
dlntribes
ngaiiisl
llie
ICnglisli
clttinr to be the *• best practical art magazino”
In the latest city stylus, or in any style dosircdi
has a broud ftrund.'ition.
govonmienl, Parliamc.|ll. Popular Klee- ice lioiiso and its eonli'iits at (ianliner,
Published by Montjtguo Marks, 23 Union lioij. Hie Wisdom of Majorities nnd on by lire caused by a loemmitive engine iii
M AlN.ST.—Uooma over Carpenter’s bluaio fit ore
tho use of (lie r.illnmd, in June, Id.SJ, in
HlumcnthuPt* new building.
Square, .NewYork. Price, 85 cents;
o year.
windy talk as oppuseil to w.nk, make tliu .Supreme Ceiirt lU Augusta, tlie jiiry
A very large Hssortmenl of Midnight, GcrmiinWATERVILLE.
The Wueei.man for Novembor baa our blood eiirdlo. Hut I liavo often
ton, Scotcli, Andulufiia. Spanish and, Saxony
Yuruti; also Mutcriula for all kiutlH of Kawey for a frontVRpieco sv iij\u engraving t)f tl»o Co Ihougtit llial Garlyle liimself was tlie ty rendered ii verdict lor Hie plaiiitilV, aa.
sessiiig llama -es at Ifl.y.'iO.
Work. Including tho new Applifiue Embroidery, lumbia Bicycle Prize Cnp, with full desoripti><n.
pical talker. Talk lie eonid eertaiiily,
may be found til
Maurice Thompson contribnteb a delightful
and
to
tlic
purpose,
but
I
umm.d
reniem.
literary essay on tiio influences of Out-door
(J.il.l.).— ITie syiiiiit.iMis ol eolie, one
jfliM.H M. Ia, Blai)!i<lcIl’N,
Life ill Literature. Edith M. Tliomaa* sketch, ber of liis c.xeeiilmg or even pro|)o.siug, ol tile most I Hal lii.smises lo 11 h'lree, nru
0pp. 1\ O.. Main Ht., Wuterville.
“ Echo/’ ib iiniat charmingly written. A rath still less of cari-y ing out, a single praeli
----- —- —
er novel view is taken in cycling as uu aid to eill measure lilted to lienelil liis speeies. roiiilily ilotueUnl. Tbu tiorse iuviiriiibly
WATERVILLE.
Hov. TnoMP.so'N II. MorciI, hrif!
seiinies with bis fore feel, kicks ill Hi-)
Bcuiiiific loudcrs by a new writer. A. S. I’arMOXKY WAIVTKD.
I
believe
he
imsellted
tlie
laitli
of
sonic
I
Hpim
n'l
Office over Tieonlo National Bank.
Bons and 0. A. Huziett contribute verv amus
1 iiinl sliiits aliinu, lin ns iinnin I, (Jroenb.ack and Labor Reform Member Of
nnd readable articles. Cliarlea Itiohards young men wlio admired liim —hut he did siiiolls Tlie ll'ior, lies down, rolls, relO Pci* C'ciil oil liOaiiN. ing
Dodge brings ” A hhadow Love ” to a pleas not mean it; and believing only in Force
iiiniiiiiig for a lime on Ids bank, nnd Congress from .Maine, has ojiened a rumT can place loans in nmountu varying from B2S0 ant and dramatic conclusion. Mrs. M. il.Culhto JLOOOou Improved Farms in the Rod River erwood wiiUss h most inlcrvsting bicycling sto mid nut ill Love, ho liad no eoimloracl- lirealbes liu.ivily lliruughoiit. At a re sliop—.saloons they )ioIiteIy call them—Iia
ing iittriiciioii (1 liellovu tie ofton r.'gn-iValley* Long or short time. Security nnver lees
tiinu three timua amount o/Ionni. liifereHt )my ry, Part I. appearing in this issue. Tlie news ted ii) to till the void ho miido and re cent meeting of tliu London Farmur's Huston, fitted up in firiu ^lyle’, td thral
able In tlic Eunt or r.nllect<>d here nnd remitted dopiirMnent is full. With the Chrintiniis num
GInb, a relief and suru unrn was )ire
Sullivan.
CorrsHpoudcuce eollcltcdber all tho unt-dcor sporU will be fully rep- place what lie displaia’d. I forget wlielli- sent d by 11 gentium an wlio has been all that of slugger
--------------------------WATERVILLE,' ME,
WILLIS A. JOY.
reMCnled.
er there is an lii.seriptiou on Ids lomti.
Ids
lifo
among
Imrles.
When
the
llorso
I
lave
liny
of
our
readers a cOpy Of the
Grand Forks, D. T.
Publibhcd by The Wheelmen Co., 008 lYasli- stone ; if tlieru is not, 1 suggest Unit it be
|slic>ws llie «ym|)t'mis ol an attack ol I’ortland Eastern Argus of Marti? ii,
ington St., Boston, Mass. 92.00 a year.
till re carved ;
Here Ilea ono wlio gave force to Ihe Kr.gltah I culie, ii|i|ily III once a horse cloth or iS'iq, containing an article On the late
' St. Nicholas fur Novembor is the to "ngue.
1 woolen rug, wrung out of boiling wa
first number t»f n new vidumc, and ih full of
DEALEIt IN PL.-VIN' AND FANCY
pronu.<ie of goinl tltinga for thu coming year. —I Dr. James .MeCush, 111 The Manhat ter. to the Blomaeb ami to Ibo sides, and lion. W. B, .S.-.Moor? if so, ptOiOe noti
Coiifcctioncry, Tobacco
cover witli nn.illior couple of clotlis to fy tliis ofiice,
Jjunisii M. Alcott has the first half of a bright tan for November,
('I’upilof G. W. Mart<ton, Fortlaiid.)
& Cii^ai'N, FriiItN, etc.
story cal ed Sophie's Secret; J. T. Trowbridge
--------------*♦—----------------I'lTuin thu heiil. As iliey cool, renew
contribnles
a
biogrsphic.il
sketch
of
Gaptsin
Tc(V'hvr of Piano Porte MuaiCy
tlie i.l.illisas iiften as nue.lliil. A ftrge
i'he U.qjtisLs of .M.iine luve undertaken
Also a Nico Lino of Stationory,
Ntruiiz ill tlie E'ridrioe- -if liiscaiiiu, willi bU
Maync
Heed;
and-Frank
U.
Ht«ickton
furiushes
Can be fuund at Drcuidunt Pepper’a ruaidenoe on The Jieeman nnd hib Uriginaj Poem. I'iien bnek lu tlie tlir.ino uf H..d ari.| Ids f.iut <.ii the j bran pinliieii, as li-it as can bn b iru'vjs lo pruvide a free bed in the Maine Gener
Oi/slcr Slews a S/ieoialty.
Saturdays. Terms Uvasonable15if.
anpropriulu to the 'i Inuiksgivlng Henson, U A r..ek of tniih, a man can stand HDiiin-t tho wurld.' oi|uidly iilToelive, and ret ilns tho l^il
al Hu.s))ital in I’urttaiid fur a year, and s
WILLIAMS HOUSE liLOCK
I longer.
Thsiiksgiving Dinner that L'’lew Away. The — [Hntlirie.
•
V------------------ —
Little Lord of the .Manor, tells of the (iimi uvuceoiitribution in aid of it was taken in the
No iniiln*i>es ainl water iiiixluro hut n e-in-1
FOR RI'IAT.
nationof Ntiw Vnikby the British. Another
Mns. I’lntiNoToN of Liteliliold, Alidiic, ikqitist Church in tliE village, last SunThehnimeon College Htreit, next North of article of niuuh iiistoiicn) interest is i'hu Ori. ceiitr.iled rztraet of tlie Hctivs iiieitieinal |>r..|i-1
Prof. Sinith'H owned ,by Mrs. 8. J. Scrllinur, to gin of the Stars and Stiipes. Tiiere is bImo a irtiesof rout>«, barki-, Av., i* liuud’aSur.Hj.Hril- dnaiiied of nii invoiitioii lor bitehihg and thiy., amounting lo #21.76. I'lie ptistor
la.
whom uppUentiuu inny be made.
lOlf.
nnliilcliing a cheek rein without leaving
eli'verly wiitten Christiinoi play, Aim>ijg the
,--------------------(fuiilitv nil./ ()ii.inlity“ Tlie idoii of iiiy thu earriagu. ,‘4liu worked out t'lu idea intimated tliat this would be one of tho
Piiivh. Sophie Swi'tt hiis the Gentleman from tsiingjeai.iis
of .Miha SiniliiT’ eScluinied Air*. sueeeosfully. and her uoiilrivaneu is al
regular yearly contributions of the Chwch
ThQjSubacribot’Uaa juat roecivetl China; W.G. Stoddard, begins another nix Hrown, iiuiiifoantly
Buy at Headquarters.
; " llig idea of my iielne
months serial, entitled Winter Fun. Natural
a
lot
uj
jenlouH
of
her.
wlien 1 lliink n.i miieh'tif her!*’ ready in usu lo a considuralilu extent in hereafter.
History receives duo recognition in Hccuunts
Instniraents sold on luatallinciits,
Kunuubve
eounty.
—
-,♦*----------- ---of a<»mu Beiievtilonl Birds aud polaifi barea, A " Yea, bnt what do you.think V'’_w.ked Hruwii.
-------- ----- -—*------ ------ .*—
Gowers^
or low for cash.
T
hanksoivino Day.—I’reskleiit Ar-e
fthgumalioii, tiiid Hindlar dlKe-iaua, canted bv
varied aRsortmuiii ut vertea, jinglua, uud short
A Hatli ship eaiTienlcr, one day last
_____
- - - Hide. Parties «Je«‘ ’
"‘ories, completes the number.
A low elate of the aytlem, are cured hy ueiiig
week, bit off a ehuvv of tol/aeeo, wtioii thiir lias appointed Nov. ’Jgth as tlie day
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year-old oxen were atanding in front of
Comer M.'u’kct la4l Saturday morning at
fo o’clock, waiting fcnr an offitr of
for 3900 |x)unds of live oxen. Matthew*
said tliat was a littlo above hi* chua of
customers. (Wonder what das* find
any fault with price* “ on th* foot?”—
prices on the loin make th« trottbie.)
They Were a bright red, owned by Mr.
Alonzo. Morrill I who has fed them since
h.iylng on one uf tlie best of the “ Neck ”
farms, during which they have giined
fuur in'chc!) in girtlu “ Dan" hnd an eUm
sparkle in his eye when he saw them)
but “ there Was no money in them Ot that
price.” Very well,—if he can't see It wild
can? Strange how closely Some ideit
lixirn to weigh an ox in their eyel—bdt
t'other eye looks at him when they Oel?
him. I'hirty cents a pound ftfr lotti
Steak!—and we used td cat it for four^
when it tasted better than it does DOW:
(The oxen did not stand there lodgJ Of
.Morrill compromised for #900 a hundred
for the dressed fjuarters.)
PosTscRii’T.—Hut it takes a great ma
ny slices of beef ste.ak to make a tWd hun
dred and forty dollar pile.

Jf»i Wives SrrroRTitD ?—Who lias
(tovkkisuk ISiiti.kk has nov. r forulvcn
cooke.l yimr meals, mailo, washed ami Mrs. Ixviiiaril, ol tho bonrd of hoallh,
nicmlud your clothes all tin so years? lunacy’iiiid charity, for her report u( the
Whumadotho butter and ehcosu llml Tewksbury Ahnshnuso last spring, Wbluli
you sold and pocketed iho inqnoy lorp so eiTuctually dis|>usvd uf tho charges hy
IIP I WBHE RI0H,
Who look care <>l your childrthi, nursed his u.xuulleuoy against thu administration
.. TSJ-. ^itAT K7k1lTDOPV TnnGtS.
you when you were siok, nnd boro with of Una inslituliuii. llu has tried various
your outrageous tault-fiuding when means lor seenring her tomovai from tho
If I were rich—though I am h»»t.
things didn t go to suit yonP Who ^ hoard, but the .last is tho must roinaikMo end of good deeds would ^ di^
patched mid darned, and contrived, ai)d,aulci lie ouuuuived that inasmuch ts
Pul porridge in tho poor man’s pot,
saved, and made every dollar do--the the bosnl is retjuired to he midu up ot a
Improve tho orphan a helntesa lut^,
work of three i And what has ehe had, cerlulu iiniuber ol persons, and ns in thu
And struggle towards the good and true.
to pn^ for all this? Just her hoard [eye of llio law a womnu is not a •* piT
If I were rich—It Would not-bo
ami Clothes as she went along. ami if: son,” lie could deeluru bur place vauapt
To simply live for my behalf.
yon wero lo die to-'inorrow nil that slic ami appoint a sucuessor. Accordingly
My hanu should aoatter gifts na fred
As water of the unbounded sea;
could ulnim ol thu property that
tiint site armed with an opinion from tho AttorI would not idle pleasure quaff.
worked so hard to help yon save would uey-Oeneral, he attemplcAl tu carry out
If I wore rich—no worthy oause
ho tile use of ono tliird of the teal < slate; ids solienu’. His uuunc.il ruluscd to co
Should over fail for lack of aid.
nnd in nine cases out of tcp. (1ml is liler- upe rate, however, nnd tho Supreme
My hand and piirsea^onld never pause
nlly wor.s<! than notliing. If it hnd not Cunrl iuu.-<t >01110 the matter. We snsTill canal rlglrta aM ^pmi laws
been for your wile’s help, would yon pud that in Massachusetts, A. I), IBS'),
Made every tyrf^ntpbre afraid.
have been worlli as luueh to-day as you the man ur the euntl tVliiCh solemnly duIf 1 were rich—I would lift np
Tho broken-heatbd and the poor,
arc now P If you hod Inu.n oliligcd to clures that u woman is nut a persuu will
Extend tothit^V Upa the eup,
hire a a’lininn lodo'tliu work yoitr wife receive little uttuntluD.
Invitdthe fartiism^g'to sup,
^
ling done for heri hoard nnd cUxIios, do
‘ And fbr the ill htteitlpt some cllro.
yon ininglnc you, uould have dona ninrh
An Isu’OIitant Leuai, Point.—AuuvIf I were rich—the ignorant •
more than make '.mtli ends meet ? —[I’rai- el ipiusliuu as tu the liability uf resideiils
Bhould all bo taught without expense,
rio Farmer.
ill towns fur tile debt* of thoso corpora,
I would not see gtH>d people want.
Or hear pride’s pitiless, bitter taunt
tioiis has arisen in thu town of Kiubdeii
Of those low down, Wtihout defence."
by tlie 8 iziire uf persona, property hy
CAIII.rl.R'S lIiiNKSTV AMI. DTRI’EI’SIA.
If 1 were lich—1 would display
George Kamos, a woiillliy resident ol tliiit
— Ah 1 liiivc uuouAiiiii tu .fiiy Hiiino tliin};H
Not ornament or Idle show,
Uu|)rit:i.iturj' uf him, 1 fuel buiiiul tu Ik:- town, upon mi;uxuumi.>n in lavor ut a
My aim should be to mnkeesoh day
G>vc of g«iod deeds a rich array,
ftiii with stHlbig my uiNiViuliun, fiiumlud Mrs. Havago and riiiiniiig against tliu
And cau-e now Htroams of joy to flow.
on uviiluiieu. thiit In; wn» n tniu mill gen- town. It is e.xpeeled a suit will ho
—JoKl. ilKNToN, IN OUOD CilKER.
uino mnn. Il>) wii* n muAt duvutuil Suii, bruugiit liy Mr. Kaiiies to test the ipieH
lion of tliu legality of sueli seizures. The
and liivt'd Ilia lamily and liiutids—yus,
OUB T ABIiE.
imiluding liis wifi', ivlium hu luvud duar- same <|Ue>tioii has liucii di.scussed in re
ly, thuiigli hu was bruti^lil tip in :i stntu l-.ilioii to tliu Wise.assel railroad liouds.
Thk Eclkctic Maoazinb for No- of euciuly ir. which tliu display of intensi
Kyery theiilre eriiie lias bis own peeuvcmbcr will Cornniend itnelf to all lovcrn of ty or duliuacy of nffectiun tuwnnls thu
good literature. The Ripening article is a pow*
iiar stylo. Thu editor of a milling camp
erfui statement of the ethioal aignificiinoo of nlcmburs u( onu’s lamily was regarded newspaper, lor e.xample, lias this to say
EmerH.m'a life nnd writioga. by Henry Nor as ntreclatioii, It was taken lor gianted
man. In ” After tho Coronation,’* we have an that |hu inved ilium, nnd hcncu tlu ru was ot a piipuliir .songstress) “.As a singer
authoritative ucc<iunt of the present pulioy no need of showing it to tliutii or oth.’rs, she ran just walliip the liose otf any that
and plana of the Nihiiinta. Exceedingly time
ever wagged a j iw on the boards. Frohi'
ly artiolea are William Howard iiunsoirs which was rcckonuil a Froncli and hy(io- lier clear, liinl liku upper ii.itos slio
'* Memories of Iscbin.” and tho throe aelocliutm crilical la.shioo. Kuiin d in a slum hul Would emiter way d.iwii to tliu bassriiCKon ' * Ivan Tourgenief.” Tho paper on “Tho loving moral home, duatinud by his par
Gods of Canaan, ’ by Prof, A. 11. 8ayce, throws ents to tho Gospel ministry and sulf-dc- el, and then eiishi.in back to a s.nT ol
groat light on certain obscure points in the voted to lituratiiru, ho was kept free .sjiirilunl trelile (lint made every iii iii ifi
history of tho Hebrews, “ A Polish Love-Sto
iMii iiiidii-iiee imagine every hair on his
ry,” and *‘ In Pitti,” by Onidaj will be found from those vices (butter, with C'lirlylu, he.ad was IMe g.ililen string of a eele.slial
good specimens of interesting story-tu)Iing. call things by lliuir proper iiamns) into
The poems of-the nnratrer xre; *’Tho Last which tlie youthful linriis was Icil when liai-p, over wtiieli angelic lingers wuro
-a.
Words of Clcanthen,” by Uieburd Hengist a (lax-dro.sHcr in Irvino. Me was reuog- .oveeirillg.”
- ---------------------------------------Home; and “ The Bride’s Cnainbcr,” by iiixud by all as a thoroughly honest and
" I'liu l.ili.il paper,” says Wlillelnw
Theodore Watts, I^ord Lyttoiis closing arti
cle on” The Stag^in Relation to Litor?itiire,” imlupcmlent iimn, avoiifiiig delit, even lloiil, K.lit.ir ol Hie Now York Trihunu,
is published. The magnslne has a tminhcr of Wlion hard pressed ; not di-posod to ask ‘‘is Hie best road (i.iper in tliu world.
short, bright articles, among which speoial at favors of aiiyono, and allowing no ono to
tention may be calh'd to the sketoh of “ 8nitn- loud him or sw.ay his jiidgiiiunt. Thu.su All Hie city p-.ipei-s eaiiiiot supply tlie
place ol Hill nuiiie pa)iur. No oilier coilon Fishing in Normandy,” and the biograph
ical skctcii of Benvenuto Cellini. 'I'hcre arc me suppo.scd to ho coinmonplace, hut tains tliu marriages and deallis, tu say
sixteen articles in the nnmber. Tho c<litoria) they are high virtues. Hu was ii.itiiral- nothing of tliu divuiees and birllis, No
departments are of their usual interest.
ly cross'teiuporcil and tho victim of con- utliur relates Hie scandals happening be
I'ublirthvd by E. U .Pelbrn.iio Bond Street, slant dyspepsia, nnd so, as liis mother
New York. Terms,^5 per year; single dopy expressed it, became “ gey ill to live wi.” fore Ibu doors ut tlie town people; no
Ollier dl-eiiss.js the itfT.iirs ol tlie town
45 cents. For khIc by h11 newsdealers.
Hrouglit up in n religions home, mid in
Tiik Manhattan fof November conncclion with an upriglil but sirlei and eoiliily. or .;ivo8 in detail the looal
news whieh emiiuil ho ulilnined frnm any
lias an article on “ Woid«wt>rLh and tho Mod sect, hu nuver, 1 fear, snhmiited to any
ern Agci” ilUtstrntod by seven ideal scenes. of those severe truths whieh wuro lilted Ollier BOtirce. Kverybody reads it. and
that is wliy the looal paper is the best
Another very hantUomely iiiustrated paper.IS
on tho famous actor, •* Jlenry Irving and his to subdue his self-riglilcoilsiiess. (Jiving [i.iper ill thu world.”
’
Work.” The frontispiece, depicting Miss Ellen himBolt up to literature (and not thuoloIV.rry and Mrs. btcrling in ••lloineo and Juli gy), ho bocainu absorbed in his work,
It seenn llial llie Siimison case at Hidet,” is one of the musicqiibces of O. Kniell. A iuborxl liiird in it, aud liiid no lustu or
deford nientionud in telegraph Saturday
paper on” The Cradle of Liberty’’—Faneuil
temper left for the amenities ul life nr morning, is one of Hie iiiosl lioiidish
Hull, has outs which are rcproduciionai of tddengnivings and drawings. Vtiluablc is a pa{>cr works of patriotism or pltllaiilliliipy.— Sind duvilisli lliiit liiis liiken phieu in
by Dr. McCosh, cx-Presidont of Princeton, on [Dr. MeCushi in The Manhattan /or that region for ii long lime. U seems
” Thomas Carlyle and His Influence on the November.
that Mrs. Simpson is employed in the
English Language.” The fletioh is a tarttuliz*
weaving-room of the No. 4 mill on Hie
ing installment of Julian llawt()prne’H BcatHx
Vhysieians set) more frcc|uctilly, per I’vpporull, aud lives with her sou WilUaiidtilph,” now approaching abonoliision; tpo
fli-st part of a ntw senal *• Tinkling Cymbals,” haps, the evils I’e.sulliiig Inmi iiitemper- liam, on South street, near King’s Cur
by Edgar Fawcett; and an amusiu|; short stjo- aucu than any other class of men, II tliu lier, For several days she has lieen n
ry, “John Emersun Uuinc'u Love Affairs’.” uflieinls in llie/courts and prisons arc ox.
suH'erer from a bad cold, and left tho
Deeply interesting is an amount, bv Professor
Corning, of William Lubkc, the Oerman ujil ceptud. Whiskey is the most foi tile source mill at an early hour Wednesday after
critic, aocompanied by a goisl portrait. Tho of pliysical disease and di terioration. to noon, t'l HI too conlinno at her work.
|)oetry ia delightful, conqirlHing a pathetlin say iiolhing fifothor'roaults,
Frinieliers While .sitting before the kiteluiii lire, re
}>lcce by George Parsons Lathrup, dclioious iiavu lectured and sirointlea liave boun
moving her wet shoes, her son Friiiik, ii
iranulations from the Hpanish by lUchaYd
Henry Stoddard, and minor poems, by James funned, time ami again, to euiiibat this blacksmith liy trade, but ii dissolute
Berry Beusel, William H.Hnvne, Frank Dernp* gigaulie evil, Imt they do nut liegiii at charaeler, svlio has recoiitly served ii
ster bhennan, H. Wier MUchell, Edith Mi the bugtinimg. The aim sliouid lie to term in Allred jail, entered the room,
Thomas, C. H. Hotefurd. snd uthersi “IWccijt educate tli'b young at limnoand at sellout drunk, and without the least provocation
Litcruiure” ib varied and able, and '• Town in the principles uf physkilory itnd hy
.sei/.ial her hy the waist aud foriied her
Talk ” and •* Salmagnndi ” are amusing.
I’nblishod by' the Mniihuttiin Magazine Ct»., giene as applied to ulcli.ihol and o|)ium.> against till! hot sbivo, h.ildlng her in that
There
should
be
laws
in
nil
tlie
Stales
Temple Court?, New York City, atitJ a year,
p.isition until ii portion of her back w;fs
siiuilsr to Iho.so now in fonsj in Vurmnnl burned to a blister. Ho then throw tier
The Aht Amateuh for 'Novembor
anil
Michigan,
viz.:
that
tliuru
shill
lie
11)1011 (lie Hour, and after pouring ii )iul
give* irseries uf six admirable drawings by
W.ilter Crane of the superb frieze, illustrating in the public scliools, as one of the rogii- ol l).iilliig water OYer her shoulders, beat
Longfellow’s *' Skeleton in Armor, ” recently iar studies, elementary seleiililie iiislrue- ami kicked her in a savage and brutal
paintcil by MrCJranu for tho Newport residence tion, which shall give special promiii- manner.
<*f Miss Catherino Wtdfo. A biographco^l uotice eiico to the effoet of stiiiuilaiiis mid iiaiof this popuhir artist is acHompuuied by a por
Postmaster (Jenernl (Jre^iam iinnouiitrait drawn by him from his reflection in a eotics upon llio liuniau sy.slum. I’ublie
minor, by many examples of his work hi an sentiment would thus ho created liy puli- cos his inluntiuii to jiroeeod against the
iiluKtation, and by a spirited drawing of his lie knowledge ot the character, extern lialroiis of lotteries iis well as iigaiiisl the
picture of *• I'iie Angel of J^ove Averting tho iiml iiifluened')jl thu evil.
Inslruulion lotterie.s llieni.selvu.. The iiiaj.irlly of
Hand of Fate.” Tire ficsigns for wood-carving, in thu school-house will gain tlm victory lliose who buy lottery tickets probably
china painting, embroidery and sketching on
linen arc numer*>us and excellent. There Is a —and this, too, without tlie use of in are not aware of Hie lacl tlml tlioy are
protubion of hitiVsund directions for art work, vective, or sarcasm, or- oratory. Tho not at lilxTly lo u.su tliu malls fof tliai
and the department of homo decoration nnd Womifu’s Tunii»eraueo Union h.is eom- purpose, and that the muilliig of a letter
furnishing is abundantly illustraed and fllleil inenced in tho right direelion.
reiiuesting lliat a loliery ticket lie sent is
with prucLical suggChtiouH. Dramatic and op
an oireiiee against the law* ol the
eratic feniUetoiis form new and interesting
CAli!,vr.R AS A Sooi.i).—His power of United Htiites.
fciitures; the Munich, Louisville and Cittoln^

iocellatts.

Worsteds, Yarns, &:c.

* ’«lr 3»n furniih parties with Double Teamsi
Top Burgiei. Upoii Baggies* Fhaeton^), Conntraiy or Araostnny klnuof vcUiule,ul the sliurt4 0ak notice.
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OAKLAND,
I^One of his largest audiences gatherMr* and Mrs. Newcomb,'
COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
Oct. ajth, 1883.
eredtohear the discourse ofiRev. Mr.
This
1 Ili.F community
I 11 111 Ull I i V h.as llvVvg
never UvwD
been more T1 II
f*
_l
' 9
.
Of
state 8t, Springfield, Maes.
icrribly shocked than by the suicide of ^ o'W, Sunday evening, on “Matthew
BOTAlHAbMldtely Pare)..
Ir
•
/.
.
f ....___
^
Er*ii. Si.^xiuM.
n\s'L n. wikg Air..
What
they Say in Favor of a
Wat.son V. Leonard. Esq., onr largest Arnold u Man of Letters, Social Reform
Cj^rs (Alum Fowdar)* .
'iDPTOBP ABII FIIOrllltTIIIO
merchant and one of the prominent citi er, and Religious Teacher." The report
Beal Boneet thing.—Their
zens of the town; and the object of this
■UMIOkD’S (PhiMphaU) (mh 4
t
- iBe
Word as Good as Gold.
WAIERVILLE.. Nov. 2, 1883, communication is to explain, so far as that this distlngulshetf Englishman has
la now opanlof tiiftlargeft ataokol .i<
■iXrOBD'S, when fmh
just
arrived
in
this
country
with
the
in
m.ay be, the taking of his own life—to
Mrs. Ifeweomb Is the wife of one of the em*
correct the false impressions which, verbal tention of giving a few public lectures,
Fasbioiiabie Dry Qcofi^
plojrees In the United SUtea Armory, at Spring,
KEDKBAB’S
riif Ironclads elected their oflficers ly and through the press, have been giv
field, Itsiis . She ssys: "I hsye nied Dr. Kenne.
and that efforts are already in progress
he ever had, and la prepared to ftvb BpMlal
CHIBX
(Alum
Powder)*
for fW firesent term, on Friday eveninf; en to our i>eople and the public, as all
dy’B FaVOBITS RBMBDY for Indigestion and
Bargali
irgalns In
for securing at least one of them in WaBllllousneis. My hnshsnd baa sUo uied H. We
last, as follows,—W. Mitchell president: that has appeared heretofore has been
AXAZOX (Alum Powder)*
BliACK
SlliKS,
largely nimor and wholly unauthorized. tcrville, no doubt helped to gather among
kieiop it In the liouse aa a family medicine, and eon*
(Wimiitwl.)
Richar(t Ku-lonjr, R. A. Stewart and
Mr. Lcobard has led an excepdngly his hearers more than the usual propor
CLETELiXD'S
einer It the best ever made for the pnrpoeee ree.
i
OOliORfill SXKBn,
John' l.nblow, vice presidents: S. IX busy life. F'or thirty years he has given
ommended.
tion of inquiring and intelligent men and
PIOXEEB (Snn rninclico)
l>r. Kennedy U daily in reoeipt of Jettere from Black & Colored Velrcta,
Webb secretary; II. \V. H. Webber the closest personal attention to a large
business. He came to this village about women; for to this cla.ss the writings of
patlente expreeilDff iinllar nenllmenU to tliote
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$2.25.
•dreat. Ai above. N. H.—No risk is iucurred,
Tbe American consul at Creleld, Mr*
as 90 days' trial is all.
Potter, hits busied liimselt In tracing out
Batreme Tired Feeling;.
the sequel to thirty-one marriages be
A lady tells us "the first bottle has dona tween AinericBii girls ;in<i titled Germans.
' 'ny dsilghter a great deal of good, her food He has ascertained that with one sulita•does not diatreas her now, nor does she , yy
. exception they have resulted in aban*
auffer from that extreme tired fating which | Goiimeni,^ae|mralioii, divorco, or some
ahedid before taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.'' • ntlie; conjugiil disanler, It would be in.
A AjaavAkas)
.oaAlaAB .' tteresting
Afsssfif’I IT aP kto
t\ L’tk/ttBr
A
second bottle A^pATsfArl
effected osa vasvMoa
cure. No other
kuow Ikw^tET
how ithe otlier Ara'rri"
preparation contains such a concentration \ can girls who marry abroad fare. A
■of yitallking, enriching, purifying and inyig- j writer in the Graphic suggests that if tlie
orating properties as sloods Sarsapariiuu consular service generally, would'follow
AT
the example of our representatire at
DAROKR SlONALt.
Crefeld,
a
curious
and
useful
chapter
in
Buzz tawt,
sociology might result. ’ '
Gull dogs,
Green wntermelnnt.
General Butler says his election is as
Didn't know it whi loaded plitolt.
sured. His only anxiety is about tlie this Advertisement with the inteatiou
CONSISTING OF
Opium thopt,
Gembllng dent,
legislature. On the other hand, the Bns. of catching the eye with large
Dull retort,
ton HeraM Ciurespondeiita, who are inCounterfeit notet.
Come 111 and examine our Rood*. Olte Price to oil.
js'ructed to report the facts just as they promises, or extravagant talk of any
Ram'a lioint,
find, testily that tho tide is running
Rernets’ nettt.
Prlce.«i niarked In Plain I'ij^nrcM on each RaHMent*
strongly against him. The Herald pre kind, neither do we want any person
Lightning rodi.
From 30 to SOjeents per gallon. It is an elegant trade.
Mulct hind legt,
dicted his election last year and predicts to think we would try to over induce
Nitro glrcerine ennt,
his defeat now.
A Clood Izine of Teas, Coilecs and other CiroA'eries,

E.L.

Flout in Five Battel Lots.
Moldties hy the lO Gallons ot Battely
Bdisins by ihe BoXy
Latd by tho Hay^ Btt^Hl ot Tierce.
Cod Fish by the 50 pounds ot lOO poundsi

Manufacturer's Samples of Outside Garments,
UNHEARD OF PRICES,

Tobacco by the A*^,
Coffee by the
worth
Tea by the 20 pounds,
IFe can shoiu the Largest Stock of ikilS^
Goodsy and can and will make the
Prices.

Saturday, October 6th, 1883.

CASH BUYS THE GOOD^I

Waterville Tea & Coffee Stofe.

Read T^'Day,

Remember What You Read!

H

ft

N

II

II

11

Men,
Youth

Children t

FURNISHING GOODS OFChirdeetf;
tU tINOS.

Hats & Caps ot all Kinds.

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON.

IFe can show at this timcy drie of the Largest
and Finest Stocks ive have ever had^ afid
HAI^N.
at the LoiVest Prices ever offered by itSi
Our Goods are ati of the Finest Qildtiiyy
and nearly every Garnient of oUr Ready
Made is Manufactured in our own tFork
Shopy therefore you get a better Gairnent than
is Usually found made uf, tPe buy some
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
who want a cheaper article than our oVdnmake,

Great Closing Out Sale!

We do not insert

L. J. COTE

&

CO’S.,

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,

Forty-rod whitkey,

yiitakituiatcht, from which result dlgeiLuther Standing Bear, son of the fa'tiou,
an, al«o'’afgnalt
dytpeuile, and
varioniwhich
blood should
nlTectioni
ate
of danger
be mons Sioux chief whose name he bears,
heeded without^deUy, hriI for which Burd"ck has'gone from the Carlisle, Penn., Indi
Blood BHters hre c«pecinlly adapted. Thifi an si'bool back to liis homo in Dakota,
^ noediotne renovates, purifle% and wtrengiliens to enlist more Indian children ns pupils
the'cireulstory organs, thua building up the in the scIi(M)I. He is now 19 years old,
•ntJre system.*
and has been at the schotd lour years.
W. A. Kdgera. of Frunkavllle, Onnnda,
He will return there soon and finish
nuGTered fnicn a dineuse of the liver and
learning Ids trade—that ot tinner and
kidikei‘% that brought him so low his
plumber.
lifewiis•despaired of; he lay /or'^thlf

*

teen dsyk wit out aa uperntioii of the
bowels': after taktiigoi>e bottle of Burdook Blood Mittere ho «ru« enabled to
leave lUs bed aod drhro out, three but>
ties m<a‘e ^onpe-ieit-ot a ctuire, aod lie
aaye that he ia jiocwa better tmoii tii*a
he hns been fur twenty yeara.

How TO Sr.cuitB PiirsiciL Tuainivi.
—How shall the millions olcliililren now
at our public schools, ru<J with no Uttention paid to their physical education
by any competent teacher, bo provided
for in this important matter I Dr. Sargent, in liis recent ariiele in the NorUi
American Review, lumenis tho lack of
gymnasia,’ their antiquated and poorly
eonttructed appliances, and, even kiore,
lliu dearth ol teachers. Strange as it
■uiay seem In a country wlicrc iutelligenoc
lanil enterprise are ns gcuerni as in ours,
iths teachers thoroughly qualified for
'Such work, who have coma to be at all
Juinwn tor thoroughness and real success,
would scarcely uiuko u cojiural's guard.
Physicians, wt;li their exceptioual
acquaintance with the human h-idy,
Would, if they would become equally
familiar with bodily exercise, inako eas
ily the best touchers, as Dr. Sargent has
Bu well proved at Harvard, or ns did
ArUtolje when he tutored Aiezaiuler.
jliit we call thu doctor in .to cure us
wlioii yie cre ill, not to keep us from getihigso; heiica w« make it uo object to
him to do what he C‘>Uld do so well.
Thae M^U>-day two hundred Ibousanij Mdies and gentlemen in ihjs cuunHy Who, with very little preparation,
could heoome suffiuleiitly ucquaintod
with any sensible .ejjBjiflpi. juf gymnastics
for school use to ruhdur Hie rising goucrsllon iMtiog benefit, snd yet avoid uli
the rIsKi which aro likely u> necumpauy
uiiguided efforts in this direction, and
tliese aie the teaolicrs themselves. They
already know bow to get the children
forward In other branches. Why not aa
Wall in this one, so important that with
out it the others may nerer be of much
use ? One of the ohief services a teacher
^ physical culture ean render is in
ukecking and holding hack tho pupils,
snd keeping them from overdoing, and
leMUag thenn what will ovdrao and
Infill win not. But If thirty, forty, or
OAy boys and girls in a sohuol-room ox■/relWkl (hr ten minutes each rooming
. f'Xht iallro sohuol aisles, eitlier with no
uppliance ether titan tbe desks and Ihv
nuor, or at most, each, with a pair of
dQnib.beIls each beU weigld'Ut pligul a
tweeiy-fif^ of (be nscr's, If the user is a

St iirntigcB,
In WMtetrffJe. Oct. 272)1. at (he reni'lencs of
the brkle'a nKreiitH, by Rev. E. N. Smith, Mr.
Franciit M. Wheeler and Mikh Grace U.Mars<Ain« dHu^hteruf S, O. MarHtun, both of W.
Ill Woburn, AIoss. Oot.27th, Mias ClAra I.
Elliird uf Woburn, to F. VV, Kinsmun, Jr,, of
Augiuta.
In China, Oct. 20th, by Rev, K, S.IQahan, ns~
•Mted by ller
WixRon.MiKK Lottie E, Getch"
ell aud Cltarlea
Johnsun, both of WiiihIow^

ieatljs.
In Clinton, Oct 3Ut. Mr, John Webb, form
erly of thiH vilUgo, R^ed 67 yearR.
In Vtissalbtfro, Uot2^th, Ephraim Plummer,
Aged 81 yearn. ’
In Newton, Maka.. Oot, ItUi. Mr, Btepben
Sprin^rof North Bidney. aged 72 yciitn.
In Benton, Oct. SO, Mm. Pbeb^ widow of
the late Mr Amo* Uoundy, aged 86 yanr*.
In Bzingerville, Oot 2Utb, Edwar^d Jewett,
aged 78 yeare 3 montlie.
In Bkowhegan, Oct 17th, very Buddeidy, of
congettion of the lungn. Hirnrn Jewett, aged
76 ycam, U
Oct 26th, Mrs Frank WliiUen,
aged. 32 yre,; Obt llth. Mm Surah Wvman,
Aged 66 yenra. 1 mo, 16 dii>a; Oct 24tn, Au*
iiata 0 ,wife of FJ Snyder, Hged 29 yearn,;
ot 24th, Jitrvia G .,11011 of Elmer U.and Ida K
Marble, Hgcd 12 dayH.

S

Renfs,~WaiBtm,—2l$alcs,
enement to rent.—An

up Stalm tene
ment consisting of seven rooms, all In good
repair. Inquire of
_______ ^
tilts. P. C. HOD8DQN, Kim-St.

T

RENT.—An up staira tenement, and n Sta
on Sliver street. Inquire of
10 ble,
MRS. O. L. F. SKINNER.
Wateirille. Oct 29,1888.

_____ _

S.ALE-'^ne upright, six borso power En' irlne. Can be aeen at the Klinwood Hotel.
tiOR
Apply to
Al'eLUTOS WEUli.

Wat»rvm«, (Xi. M, 1833.

:i«lf

R KEKT,—Tin D«a.i.n Doollnl. home on
Ulivkr Utreet, at hewl of Mill Btrart. Foue.ilon glvekikl oiioo, Apply to
.
WEBB fc WEBB.
WatezTiUe. Oct. 36, 1883.

P

IzOST.
WaUrvIlle Bavlnga Bank Deposit Book, No.
4311, Uiued to Mrs. Addle Spaulding. This notlee tt given •<> that said book may not be negutiateu''vithout authority from the Bank; and
that the Inder may return U to the Rank.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treat.

PEBHAIil S. HEALD

them to trade with us, but we mere
At very low prices. Also
ly wish to say that we have an ex
Waterville, Oct. 31, 1883.
ceedingly large stock of Boots,
I
Shoes, and all that pertains to such, Including Suits. Pants, Vests, Coats, White Shirts Woolen Sliirts, Collars,
Neck Ties, Overalls and Dndeiweor of all kinds. Ladies' and
among which you will find s.oino
Children s Hose. Large lot of Umbrellas, for the com
kinds that it is impossible to get of
ing Rain Storms. It costs nothing to call and
any other dealer in this vicinity, and
examiue our immense stock.
which are apt to be just what you
DON'T FOR6BT,
Kt'AKKI) with thcutmo.t .kill from IMPOE" plIoizEKA kfofVul Cramps,IPaina, ladlgaatlrai
TKD GINUKIl and CtlOICK AltOMATICS. \J :Colds, Chilis, Hlmpie FeVera. Kshaasllaa
are looking for. It is well known
'•nderliiz It vasliy .uprrior lo all ollirr -Oliigrr.,'
Nervousness or loss of sleep at tbia aenoon, ora
ail of which artj made of coninion alcohol, largely
nothing to those protected bva timely use of Hhiimpregnated with poisonous fusli oil, and strength• per, tbe Delicloua Bummer MedlciDO.
that we keep the very Latest Styles
^ned with cayenne pepiier.
and for the past two years we have
WATERVILLE, MK., OPP. P. O.
Delicious Summcp ModloinOrf
bought none but the Best Goods we
could find. If we cannot sell good
t ft A FIjUK kutriT isI'illuLANT. for IM
ISA nRVER.\GE, wltli hot or cold water,
i\ aweeteiied, or hoi or eold milk, or added to
aged, tiieiitaily ana> p^ytically exhaoMatli
Shoes we will not sell any, and we
lce-wuU*r, lemonade, effervescent drangliis of
ddre-worn, or nver-wurked, fur delicate (Wmtilaa,
rral waters, it for ■ ■ a refreshing and invigoruu tspeclally mothers, for those recoverias from
Ing bevcrsge, unequalled lo strnpiielly utid iruniy hlliiatlng diseases, and ttf a meant Of Iwlonmf
adhere strictly to this practice. . We
THEY ALL SAY
by any tonic medicine, while free from ail at^o* lliose addicted to nh. '’kceaslve no* 6f Mifceliblfe
hullo reaction. Avoid mercenary dealfcrs| who stimulants, It Is uiie«|ual!ed In (lie whole rdajPe of
ai*o large buyers, buying as we do
Tll.vr TlIK
or a few cents extra pfbfii try lo lorce
>ou medicines. Beware of Imllaltoflf:. fllLLlCK'Sla
'heir own or other* wlien yon rail fur Oluger* thu tinn^t (Unger In (he wOrla. ,nrfa lioiwithitaadfor our wholesale, and two retail
told
by
wholesale
aifd
fcCail
druggistsi
gr^^ers,
ing the high cost of Its ingrrdiepts. Is th^ theip
Cornet Market ^Ic., everywhere.
csL family medicine, Bold every#her^k
stores, and this fact—perhaps fftll as
Con fiirnUh thf
PULVERIZED COFVKK
for llie “ UOB8'* COFFEE I’OT, ol any ilore in
-ASK FGUWaterville. and we think (kja la a poi<Ulvc lact.
much as that we buy strictly for
All our grades cf Coded kre teleeied with the
tfruatest care, by one who khuwa wbai fVtMf
Cash Down—enables ns t > place our
X Xi lx D R’’S
RSSRlliCJdS,
ColTee la. We are selling
Goods ou our Counters at lower
tilranulated kflgaV
Take no Otbfeirsz
i i,
at 10 cents per pound, and (he GRADE of 8u|^ar
pukF'Ahku I)
prices for the same quality of Goods,
which wo Mfll cannot bv »0iti tor a leas
t(«an
(hat without lun«. Our mudo of dofljk Business
than other stores are able to do.
Milliketl Block, Waterville.
will not Allow us to sell .Sugat at cost In ofdvr to MILLER & GO.,
enable us lo make a profit of SOI Oeoki per puulid
Besides we are in tbe market about
on TEA.
'Fhe Curncr Market Is doing a good Business,
every month, and often buy up large
and time han demonstrated that square dealing
LEWISTON, ME.
triik (ill wilt bring its rewkrd.
lots of odd sizes or Bankrupt Goods,
C. E. MATTHEWS A CO.
which we put into our retail stock to
[L. S.] STATE OF MAINE.
Kknkrbec H. 8.. At the Municipal Court of
sell at less than it costs to manufac
H’aterviile in and for said county, holdeii at (he
Blunicipal Court Koom in said Waterrllle the third
ture them. We have several of these
Monday in October, A. D. 188.1.
lots oil hand which will be a bargain ofall kiudM nin<le to ordei Mrs. Jt. J. Tapper as. Freeland Edwards
and Repaired.
and
to the persons getting them. We
—Idockwood Co. Ttitatcea—
In a pleauf the case for that said Deft., at said
will not here enumerate different
Waterville, on the day of tho purcliase of this
writ.
l>eiog Indebted to the Pltf., In tlie sura of ten
kinds of Goods or give any Prices,
dollars, according to the account anDeird, and
the balance Ihereufi In euaelderatlon thereof,
but we will assure you that if you made to Order, ft.enxthen- then and there promised tlie PlfT to pay her said See our elegant Fall Ovcrcodtsy our Nobby
aum on demand, ON appears by (he writ fo this
action. Aud now It appearing to said (.'ourt that
wish to buy Good. Reliable, Honest
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
ed, and Repaired.
this action was commenced by attachnent ol
Deft’s property In tlie bands of said Lockwood
Made Boots and .Shoes we can show
Co., Trustee, and that at Ihe time of the servica<
,
.^
ofCliildreris Clothing,
of said writ said Deft, was not to be foand to the
you a large stock to select from, aud
Blate of Maine, aud had no tenant, agent or at*
torney within the 8taie, and that no personal
will give you the lowest possible TRIMMIIIBS, COLLARS, AC., ■••rvloe has been made on said Deft.
It Is ordered, that notice be given to said Deft. Our Nobby Styles ittrSiiff xmd- Fixtsk
W appear at tha Municipal Court of Walerrllle.
on hand and made to order.
prices.
"
to be hulden at the Municipal Court Room In said
Out Novelties in Neck IF<;at Cf Hosiery^
Attention paid to orders or inquiries Waterville^ on the first Monday of Ileceraber,
DINSMOBE & SONS.
A. De J6U. at 9 o'clock in the forenooo, to show
We are now showing n fine Una of Fancy FALL .SUITINGS, vFLicb
eaose if any be have, why jndgmeoi should not
by mail. Satisfaction in
WatorviUe, Me.
be rendered against him in said aeiton, and ege- we will make to tnuutmt'e and at short huiice and guarantee fitn.
eutlon awarded against tbe goods, effects, and
all cases guarauteetl

CLOTHINfi OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

MILLER’S GINGER.

L. J. COTE & CO.’S

1. P. U(

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

Far Goods

B. A. KEMPTCN,
Bpclkfral., Main..

Clothing!

SEAL SACQUES

WAIVTED.
th. FIr.t Monday of NovemlKir, Tw.nty
Experienoed Shirt Mokcri. Study work and
ONGood
WagM. Addreu,

r

Phil. P. Getchell.

eredlle of the oald Deft., in tbe liande and posses
sion of Ihe said I..ockwfK)d Co., and that lald no
tlce be given by publtsblng In the Waterville Mail,
three ifevks sueoessively. Uie last pibiloatloa' to
by seven day* At Dm! befora Ihe day of said
Court.
An attested copy of thU order,
IIOHACK W, STEWART, Judge.
A true copy. Attesti
A
HORACE W. rreWART, Jtidfe.

Clothing!

OOMliJ

,tJ8.

S. C. Marston,
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
V

...... I

»« ^ M ....

€iye'‘^WWfie JM&il....18^

41V',

irdislSarcl as'
idi^-il IIfW a s

aine,
LE~Bin!BTER

nstitution, and that he could stand it.
orgot that as years passes on the w.aste of the

j’lif
"or Fwoiity ycfttB nyo iTmn ft
vllli wuom |t*wfts at
yoiin^ noblouiftn, will) whom
that time Inlimfttc, nml Who 1ift& sfncrf

HOUSE,

ORKINOMAN.
[nd,for ft good marily yc;
jught to work.
^

t greater than-'in;youth, iiiMlaithetfcpair of it is

risen to eminence ns n elftte8mftn-,r
Eftrl Dufferin—who Inlroducoct to me hW
friend liord Ashburton, who took me
(Wide anjl ftniU»,
yon Iniow I hiivo Int^
ly lost my denr wife, who was, a great
friend o( Mr. Carlyle's, and I Imvo anpliod to him to tell me whnl I should do
to liftvo .poaco and make' me wlial I
slidtild t)o.\ \)n my. doing so, .he simply
badn mo road * \Vllnelni alelsler.’ I did
80, andool flodiitg diera anything fitted
to liujirove-riie'r went'bifck to him, nsk,
Ing what lesson ho meant me to 'gather
from the hook, and he said, ‘ Head Wil
helm Mcister’a seoond time.’ NoW, 1
have done Bo'harne.stly, blit 1 confess 1
am unablo'^fo finil anything there to
moot lay nnxioly, and I wonhl like you
to oxplnin/%hatWr. Caflyle eon mean.*’
I told Idifl 1 wn^ not the man to explain
Carlylefs moaning, if indeed ho liaii any
mhaidag ihAt could bn defined, Isold to
him that neillur Oeothe nor Ciirlylo,
Viou;:h met) of great lUejary gonitis,
could shi (liy the hnliii which his spirit
needed. 1 remarked that ({eolbe’s work
contained much that was .sensual, and I
did my best to point out a belter way. I
do not knrtry-tllo Issue, Imt hgol an cat
ger llstoncfr.-s^jlw. McCosh, in 7'Ar,

f
He bacameiwenkt^lobilitatcd/ Btfvous, an,
the future with dread, and said, ha had work,
grave. '''
'd-.N \
llut.he was not ttikcij to the ccrrictcry at
ffisild brpnght him poijie BrtHvin’s Iron Bittcr.s.

.

1 le began to pick up strengtii. Tiiat w.ts what he wanted.
Iron IVittcrs enriched bis failing blood and put ncxyJtfe
up his digestive organs so that his food began to
good. Most heartily ijocs he recoinhicnd BrowiVsTron Bitters,

1

HEADACHES
Xro gen^all^ Indnood

by. Indlfroitlon, Foal
StomAtch, OoBilireneBa,
pefleient ClrcalatloDt
or Bomo Dorangement
yfC tho I^lver and DlgreBtlTO Bystem*
.'iVilforcrB will find relief by the tuo of -

cure nil forma of Congnstlve and Kerront
ll«:idn(ihr, UlUonB Hoadodl^
Tho
froo,
nful'bre/serving Wo
miflthfal
law is nmng igittousl^ indked after by
tho committee of twelve. writoi a vpf) u comfiffon^ ifioy insure Immunity from fatare
ibJbiO. xtLdblUluugor, Capjn)c.rci!i)..
. wrra . . ilhin the past three weeks, thirty plae
os where tlie law was daily violalod,
have been closed, and to day there ia not
a place in Oldtown ylHoSloi, wherO liquor
can bo nponly sold. '.A. town roeellng
rXlCPitAED BT
will soon be called^.aec \Vl|Bt aetlon tho
'dL.
town will' lake inlra)>UiE. money'for[«
C. Ayor&Co., Ldwell, MaBS.
lly i/filorce
i/fiT(
police force to rigidly
thft propliUown. There have
Sold by nil UruggUft^.
Ind iolsdire caiesj' HJn■'r-*-tiusAvas Convlcled> It
tho ciliKons to slop the
_______ betor^es ftltogetlicr,
1 ar^liOy*Siayte acooniptlshed tho
hnttiin for Novell

of '.thci pr^hlbitcuy

AyerfsTills.

Uuy Yoilr

A tlircc-ndfekiiloVc wiil bakeSO cookies
Dn. E. C. West’s Nbrvb ard Brain Treat
In 6 niiiiutcs at nn expense ol 1 mill. M ENT,
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlzsl
To boil a quart ol water will lake 11 ness, Convulsions, Fits, NervousNouralgia, Head
ithe hale.Ion or car ■ luaU.. . Loo— U«y. mhMBnraiiildriibocntaajBaato.Xa>-ihaK8 ache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use o
alcohol drtohnecO: Wnkefmtiefrg. Mental Deprt ssupplii d on short notice.
24 bi.«cuil8 will lake 20 minutes, at
slon. Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and Iputling to misery, decay and death, Prema*
NICFj oat straw for filling cost of 4 mills.
tureOld ago. Iinnote'ncy. Wcakncssln either sex
lims to bo Itl-'adrtnco onill other Involu nta^^/Miei and Spermalorrhfra
hod...
ipei
causedilQItum. MFl^c^iOOTonce, ^(■r^bilit}.. byover-c^ti
of the brain, self-abuse or overLIME, TIAIR and CA
iqquwence*^d2lHch box contains one mouth’s
Bf
M
H ■ I
■ J treamen6#-74t^ box, or fi boxcH for 85.00; We
BLASTER.
s, 1 wlWr iJkW; 2 widti|#|6.^TV g%^||nt^k^u|||KC0 to cure any ca.8c. With each
Newark, Roman,and IKorl
d CE- 0 wicks, J8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks, orocr rocpjvcnfbr 5 boxes, accompanied with f S,
we wll send tho purchaser our written guarantee
MENT, Ijy the pound or cask.
to roflnd the money If tlie treatment does not
$11.00 and $12 00.
AprciU for Portland Stone Ware Co s 'Mins a large. vnrioD'' of Furnilu^, effect a cure. E. A. WIirrNEY,J New Haven,
Conn.
.
'
40
DRAIN (iVyandSFjRlC BRIC^:^,
)wl|f;h is cxtrll. £ ~ | j
.
Jj
all size?on hnnu|*'aT.<‘o TILE fordrninS'ali/ifaction Ouaraniced.
ing land,
..........
FOR SALK DY
Cured without the use of tho Knife
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
' Wn.LIAM UKA D (M. I)., Harvard, 1842y, and
HKIXM, al.oo for Green
Woo<i.
UOBKItT
M. READ ^il. D., Horvard, !87«), office
^ hIdmcntliAl’B Now- Block,Mala Si|
Evans House,17.5 Tromont St., Boston, give special
town oflico at Rtanley &
attention lo the trentmont oflFlSTULA.lTLES A
WATERVILLE.
MAINE,
y
Toz^’p, Maraton BlockJl f
all DISEASES of the HECTU3I, without deten
tion from biiblnesB Abundant roferenOes given.
THrR'M S, CH.sh on dolivory a,t lowest
Pamphlet sent on Appllcatlonpricoi-Ih-.^
T O KImLIS a go
Offloe Iloors—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M. ^except
Sunday.)
iy35
Having bought tho stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
Watorvillo, Maine.
Tho TRUE •• L, F." Atwood Medicine.
n ttio n.w .tore, two door, above tho Corn.r Mi,t
kot.on Main Strcol, and Intending to keep a
FtllST Ot.ABS STOCK OP
<,}RO€ERIES,

Tiiruuwpiiis

G. H. CARPENTER,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
and Other goods usually Kent In such a store, and
to esfry out the motto, •' live and lot live,” desire
a share of public patronage. Wo guaranteu tho
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat'
Isfactory,
Watcrvlllc, 0epl 30,1H81.
1®
REMOVAI.

S. S. VosG <3^ Sony
would say to the public that thejf have fitted up
dh
...
new and commodious
rooms for
ihoir ...
Phoiograpfit.
business in

OF ALL REMEDIES

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

GORES!!

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

WiVTEHVTLLK,
Five doors below J.Peavy’s.ovrr Mwln Townc’s
Store, where they arc now ready to wait on llielr
oustomers. Thanking yau for past patronage, we
hope. In our new rooms, with hupruved iocllltics,
to merit a oontlnuanre of the same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

nml Fiiio, I'lcurisy, fi]tra]na end BruUes.
CRATTll*. dOI/l<5, StTM.HER COMPLAINT
Tiir- fit and Lun;tv Trniiblcii, Salt Rhcnnii
IXiii itv, iMios ftjiil PAIIB9 of every dcBcription.
It I* a Vnliiablo rrrj^nrntlon for external and
liii'Tiwtl UfiV, jnad(iA<renn»g to the faimvii«k4i
i'V/’f r
I^yblcUtB, aud BtMidi mbMIjp
•
for ovFer 0O yenrs*
A (■'alliira to Ciura was ncrer known. .
Si n t 1 rnnt eUimp for tc.tinionlalB, If doiibtod.
VY. \Y. Wliiiipio & Co., Uon'I Agla., rortland, Un
ASK TOVB l>UV«ai8T VOB IT..

- ------- --------- -

[

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

-

-u.rt? BEST THING KNOWN ««

Bc.iring THUS
for more than
piilonU'd
thirty years
Trade Mnrk,
has been
known ns a TOTKNT ItEMKDY that
rUllIFIE.S THE BLOOD and restores
the wasted cuerglos, giving nrip H/e and vlffifr
to till* whotf ny^lrm.
having hiHMi attalne-l, j>r('afrVf it by tempiTonce
in nil things.
in: AOT I>TISI.EI> by the
sigiDilure of one “ W'of.il,” nelllier hy his/ofslJtcdtiorf of Ihij U.S. t^ourl Ut-rortl (sec p. 40<)).

The True Nedicinc

of “L. F.”Atwooi>,
thf large red patented
Trade Jlark

ROOM PAPERS

hitefiof

Bt MAH

(

Decofaiiofis

Hat
and
"Bohitet
BLEACHER X.

STANDARD""^:! FANCY

THE STATE FAIRth.
Opens September

FteittJi, to.5, ;(iud 7 to It) P. M.

MUSIC
Evenj

Satitnhn/

fOR SALE AND TO LET
le^ SD.
C'hililron, S2.
itlL-io- ('hililren, lOo.
ThdW^'uRlng tholr ()4vn HknteR must procure a
^eck ut the illico,

Grain Business

Largest in Hew England"

I.ACB ClIRTAIN.S DONE 1)1’ LIKE NEW IIY
MACIIINKIIY.
CLEAN.81NO O K DYINO
riANO COVEUSA SPECIALTY.

and

2mi5

^}ew AtlvcrttKemenls,

Very Pretty ami Cheap, at

MOSS BOSK
^EA^ETB.

WANTF.D

idbo
Ever Ofi'ereii

Ladies'

Every Puiiud d
uoons

Tea Ms.

Send for
CLUB BOOK
—and—
nKl’UKHKNTKl)
or inuiiuy r«VlUt LHT
fuuded.
to (he

i?xuv.r<ro-3B»on.»raBis.
Onr Entiro Stock and Fixtures
f.VKIiUAI.l.l'I) IN
must bo ulused out within the next GO ditys, reardlcssuf prices, ('(•tiHistlng of .'^odu Kountalii,
how Cases, I'n-scrlption Caee, Blielf Bottles,
Draws, Batent medicines, and
^tit.TjIari kivaub a co.
WiEMt Ibiltlnyirp Htpirtf,
\ Drt///s r^"yl^^“/*r.tT'rr77/rm.t7----------- .box 2Ui limi
No.
Avouue, New Vork.
/
'
k
tSV6 bfsohme a large Hpiek of Toilet Arllolos,
rorfumeM, Tobacco, Cigars, Blpos. Jkc.
SGAB KOU AI.I. lUJHUDSlCS,^. full
poumU; aaidld avt/lf, bothlu the bar
and In the tub,
,uv, <*
...i, omi
a nuuv,
su^erlorj^a
safe, a
Jj
nnd II SATlbFACTOUV 80Ai
,1
w.vTKuvii.i.i;, oi'c, i‘.o.

'fouB, Toncli.WorkDiaiisliip & DnraMlity.

ONE

DREYDOPPEL’S

■%
not, life I. .wwnliis by.KOnna Uiir.
Ill V I bofori! you till','‘.oinuihln* rnlKlity
ItOKA-V SOAP.
II
I iiucl .u|jllinL'loavebcliiiiil to ooni|u<'l
IIbV I tlibn.'*' sne n wi'Ok In your own .Sold by all wlioli.alo Kroiir. ScIli.t-oliiH. rittillir.
hiwn. *5oiitlll frie. No rl»k. Kvi rrlhlu* now.
N, £. Dojwt, 6S BroadlSt.. Boston, Muss.
onolul'^ rmnlrnS. .IVi-^UI lorol.ll
ivory^(IKN'^'aAv.lKrKD/EVKIlVWlIKUK.
UiUiir. JUitl
Lnifliii iimli.
u i*<#r*.\iftl.loJboy« Sliil|ltl« luilko Kri.l
ADVERTISERS.— LowesUtutoH for adverpay. Hcailur, If you want »t Imslnvs* at whlclt j on
ll.-iliig lu 077 good iiewspHpktrs sent free. Ad
•all make grunl^ay all tbo time you work, wriie
CO., 10 Spruce Bt.,
partloulars to II. IIai.lbtt x ('o., rortlaiid, dress OEO. P.
N. V.
alue.

r

C4KEV1
Ilimdrfils of
Testlmoululs In
tUu btuiu of Mo.

CHINA

Decorated
Freoob Chinn
TEA SETS.
Uuld Band
TEA

SETS,

Stono Clhpn
DINNKRSKTB
Decorated
Chamber
TOILET HKTS
10 Pieces.

East and tho Wvot by tbo oliortcst route, an^oar«
riot paaBBDgSra, will_______
, oC oars, botwoen
tliout chango
Obtoago and ILauaaa City, Couuolt . Hoffs iLeaven*
worth, Atchiaon, Iillnncapolia am at. Paul. It
ionn«6la in Union Uepota with all tbo prinoipoi
jnes of rood between tho AUanliaand tho Paoiflo
Oooana. Ito equipment Is unrtvoled and magnifloent, botng composed of Most Comfortablo and
Beautiful Day Coaohos, Magnifloont jELorUm Bo*
olining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettleet Faloo*
Bleepinc Cars, and the Boat Line of Dining Oars
‘awr-’**
in the
world. ""---------------------------Throo 'Trains between Chicago
and
Mtssoun Klvor Pointa. Ty—m—.--a--------Two Tralna between--Chieago aud MinneapoUa and Bt. Paul, via the Pamoui

f

• "ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

.A Kow and Direct Line, via Boneoaand Kanka*.
kou, hoe recently boon opened between Biebmond,
Norfolk Nowport Nowa. Chattauoogo,Atlanu,Auuata. NoahviUo, Louiavlllo. Lexington. Cincinnati.
udiauapplm nnd Lafayette, ond Omaha, Minnean*
oHb and St. Paul ond intermediate pointa.
_An Through Paaaongera Travel on Past Exnreaa
Traiua.
Tickets for aalo ot allprinoipal Tloket Offloealn
the united Statua and Ounnda.
fiaggago chocked through nnd ratee of faro al.
ways au low as compotitors that offer leas advan*
For detailed Information, got tho Mapa and Eol&oru ol tho

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your iicaroat Tiolcot Oflico, or addrcaa
R. R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
^ ViM-yrua. 4 Uua'l U'l'r,
0«a‘l Tkk 4 raaa.li^

CHICAGO.

FOR childup:n,

PICTURE FRAMING,
u?hoj:.btebing

i.FURNlTURt REPAIRING, K.

AIbo^ at^ck pf
Haiiglug I.HnqkM ly on hand, at
MAJOLICA WAKIS

R. A. UKRR,
Qalflynd, M|M’nn.

OOMFNY

ORDERS

LEWISTON

Park blreet.

MOOR.

SI
lUiUL.

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will eommenoc her regular trips for the season of
1883, between
‘------Gardiner and Boston,
Thursday, April 3GiA,

A lot that can’t bo boaten for prloo tn town at
MAYO’S,

WANTED.

Moali, fiOCenti.

l'^’'Sa(isfiictiou Ounranlccd in ever)/
jiarlieular.
KuNNKBKr (JiiUNTY—In I’rolinlo (’.ouri at Augu.
tn, on the fonrlh Munilny of (lot,, I«H,1.
A tlKlt'I'AlN INHI'ltUtiKN'i'. ]>uri)ortlnK to ItO
'' the last will aud tcNtamcnt of
niiiViA M. rAKUiJK, Into of Watorvillo.
in said County, dooonsed, having been nrosented
for
* __ ..
OuDKiiKu, That notice ihoropf bo0 given throe
■wotkH BuuceBBivply^|>rior to tho »L*coiid'.Mondny
lul Mon
of
Nov.
next,
in the Watorvillo
Mall,
a nownpupe
prlatud
In 'Wat^o-vllle,
thitt ..II
all ..............
puraoHs
”'ntoroBiet
nVer
vbpixxt.k.i
iti
III....v.t 11.V «i...a
. . .ed
nmy'Alluiid at a Court ol ^roValothuntoboholdproVHW then to bo
eu at Alignsta, liiul show oaURu, If any, wliy tho
Bald Inslruinvnt Hhould not bo proved, (ipproved
and allowed, as the Imit will and tuBtamunt of
tbc said doceuBod.
KMKKY O. UKAN. .ludge
Atte8t;UOWAKI) OWEN .Uogister.
30

School Boots.

The beet lot to bo found In town, at

SIAYtS’B.

For Sale.

AINA IPURAHCSCO.,
Hartford, Conn.

THE NEW STEAMER DEELA CO^L^NS
rNCOltPll.VTED 1819. CHARTER
Will lonvo Augusta nt 13.30, Ilnllowoll at 1.4
P. M., connecting with the above hoot at Gar
I’KUURTUAL.
diner.
Losccs Pnid lu 64 Years. $64,660,000.
Forfnrtharparticuinrsenquireof VV. J.Vuoki
Augusta: H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowel]; 0. M
1 1888
Blnncliard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; (f. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
CASIIOAI-IT.AL
ftf.eOO.OMN

J.'iniiary ,

"
tiybi
matched dr ^sreJoints lifted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bullusters, I.ard wood or
soft. Nowell Posts. 6Iouldl))gB in great va
riety, forontilde nnd Inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
4^0ar work is made by the day and warranto
and we are selling nt VERY LOW figure
49‘For work taken nt the shops our retalllpric
are as low ns our wholesale, and we dellv
at oars at same rate.

J FURBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TRoaTBRB—Reuben Fo.ster. Moses LvIord.C.O.
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Nath.6Jonder, A. N.
Greenwood, George \y. Reynolds.
DepositsofonedoIInr and upwards,received
nndputon interestat oommenoementof each
month.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mnde in May and November.and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus componnded twice a yenr.
OfBceln Savings Bank Building. Bank-open
daily trom 9 a. m, to 13.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 8-80 .
^
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Watervdla, June 1,18£8.

A. IW. DUABAR,

BOOK-BinrDHR.
20 DUNN BLOCK.
fScntInel Office.)

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HARTFORD

Fire Bisurance Co.
OF II.iKTFORD. CONN,
Abstract of Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.
Oa«h Cupitnl,
•l.MO.OOO 00
Reserve for Ke-Insuranoe,
lAsa aqa au
All Outstsndlng Claims,
866’,644 If
Not Hurphis over all,
l.a&H 240 77
Suplusas to Polley.Holders,
2,608’,240 77
ilD W. U a MEADEIUAgflnl.

IRA B. GETOHELL.

Tand Surveyor,
North Vftssftlboro*................ Maine
jy
Tlio Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOaEtaOODS
Ever in Down, at
LOW’S.

*'

Itfs.rvr for Kc.luBurance, (Kir.)
I.a73,;i, ,e
.
finland) » . ^4*710
tl
I, unpaid Lo8»o»,(Kir.)
ITI.HI fO
All
-r..
" • flnlendJ
«.«0».
All other Claims,
fu^at?
NET SURPLUS,*
3,m;irl?2

From Fairfield, will connect with the Steame
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Suturdoys, on arrival of bout.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
TOTAL ASSETS,
63.60, ronnd trip, $4.60; Watcrvlllo and Vassal
boro’, $'25, round trip, 84.00.
••AS FOLLOWS
kci and ctoltrered the noxt
xproBt) matter taken
In Bank,
"nil......after
....................
morning
It is taken, at low rates • f (only Cash
Cash hi hands of Agents,
one charge.
Real Kstntn,
Loans on Ilond and Mortgags,
A. S. Pease, Ag’t,Fairfield. Lonns
on CoIlatrralB,
Stocks and Ronds,
Qardlner, April, 1683.
6m
Accrued Interest,
' •***»

An oxpcriencfid Snlosman, to travel
in tho I’inno nnd Orjjnn bnalncss.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
NIS.t'l'I.Y .\NI> B.XI'K.DITIOU.SLY.

To Rent
Fine Tenement on Mill sC.S Rooki.
Good Kent on Front.al., 6 Rooms.
Uonso of 10 Rooms on Higb.it.

I .STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lots in desirable localitek iff the
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurr village.
dny.nt 3 o'clock, Richmond nt 4, and Ball
2 Fine Residences on High.si., *eri;
fit 6 P. VJ.
Returning, will leave Central cheap.
o
. .
¥
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at
1 Farm of 67 Aere.s on Fairfield rioad.
P. M.
) Wood-I./fri in Norlh SidDcj’.
FARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Uatlowell, and Gar
llrown Sc CarTer’w
diner, 62.00; Richmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
Augusta, Ilallowel). Onrdiner and Return, $8,00,
Ron] Estato Agenej.
Utchronnd,'2.50i Bath, 2.00

k-----

'MiSillK Works, Low Priced Goods
w. H. TURNER,

■ I U j>
.,;uu ik.
And hundreds
Foi'
i^ale.
of
oilier
useful
Branch fitore,
indoniitnieutAl
Pnniifmusofrer1B4
DiibooBtA
.molt
Furtii
of
about
iiO auroa, about uiui mil.
ruoMri’LV
ed Ah an Induce from Ibo Duuol.lu Wulcrvllte. Ifouae, Hum and
ment fur yuu to out bulldlug. thereon,—el.o a Yomiu Oroluird.
AULr'nUtid lu.
work for us.
■
jf cultlvutlou.
culttvatlon. Wiil! be .old,
Earm In good■ .tato
of
wllli or without tilo crop, now growing, l-'urtliur
-------- -r
pnrtlculur. given by tho, under.tgned, or nt tlio
.Sloving.
i----------------------------Banli,.Watervllle.
’
CilAKLKMUILHLAIiU
WAMPIAWv.^
J-une T2i
Dry tiDtl biquid stamping dune bjr
MU8. 6. F. MAYO,
-ALL-

STAR of the EAST

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

in. iM^iWAuu
.

FOR BOSTON

MAGAZINES bound In Papur, Cloth, or Lcnthej, In a neat and workmanlike manner.
OLD ItO.OKS AND MUBIC re-bonnd at reason
able prices
OF
LIBUARIES repaired nnd ro-bouml at 25 cents
MAHSTON & MITCHELL.
porvol.,and upwards.
Italian
Ainer, ITIarhle
Wntorville, ^^arcll, h, 1883.
40tl
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds, mnde to order, at
^ALSO
•hort notice.
Polished Gfinite Monvrncvts
RLPAIUIMO, Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
reasonable prices.
^
MAIN ST., WATBltVILbR.
J’AMPHLKTS of every description, bound with
having removodher business location from the despatch.
Old Stand of Btavena h, Toiler.
corner of Main and Elm StroclH, to ruoiiiB much
hotter ndaptod lo the comfort and convenience of
Ihsigm 'furinihgd on Apitlicu/ion.
her patron*, ono door- north of the Elmwood, Ho
lol, Collogo SU, la now prepanal to do nil kinds of
I88a.

I-OW’S

IBSBI

eelected with refbrenoe lo DOHfv aud
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’eleck
P. M..and India wharf, Boston, at 8 o’clock. 1*
which we will sellatrhe
M.. Sundays excepted.
t.
... .,by
reminded that they
pABSongors
Lowest Market Hates,
■eotirc n comfortablo night’s rest, and avoid the
expenBo and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
CASH PAID FOR
la^ nt night.
Througi;n ticketB for sale ..................
at all the principal Butter, Eggs Oheeee and all kladi ofOciatt,
stations on the Maine Central Kailroad.
Produce.
^
Tickt'tB to New York via tho various Rail and
^o^’^oh^rge"""®*' ■‘"‘"P"" o’
Sound Idnes for sale.
Freight tnki-n as usnal.
J. B. COYLE, Jii., Qen’l Agent, Portland.

Window and Door FramoB,
HiWLDlNGS.lfe

^

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Grc.,

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Butter, Cheese, EgM,'Ae..'“
•
Teas. Coffees, Sugars', Spicft*,

Doors, Sash, Blinds ■

‘W-

MANUFAOTUHEIt OF

WAUUANT’D

Dfug Stofc Iu)y Sa/e.

Send for Circular.
WATRRVIIiliR

T. F. Dow.
w. n. Dow,
1883. , Walervlllo, Januftry 1
1883.

up

rUOl’UlKTOK.

L.'j: COTE &CO.,

By moil.

dtioo nnd Provisions.

where will be found cunsiantly on hand, a full
stuck of
Flonr, Grain, Peed, Salt, &o.,

r iJ14l4.| PARKS,

S

Established 1848.

Wo would say to our FrIand. and the 1‘ubll
gcnirlly that wo make no Exlroordlnarjr claim, o
paper. Try u. aud Judge lor your.elres.

at tho old stand, In in cuiincctlou^wlU) yur
<i<rocory niiHliurNUi, '

which wlllbe anld at Bottom I'rices.
jg^^BuyerH In largo quuntitles w'lll do well to
give US a ml).
7Vn» aiKl Cojftcx a Sji^v.ioUif.
W. Mi lINCOLii

■ ’ 18 Prsble St..

|Ki(l Gldvtis, <S;o

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
,Stono,

'-A'Nn-.t'

Portland. Maine-

_.,.a R 0,.C.E g LE S.
Earthen,

FOMTER’N
Forest City Dye House,

Lacos, Foathors,

Wooden Ware, Country Pro-

18

I

■'

WATRUVILI.K, MAtNK.

and tbo undersigtied having purchnsed
Stock
Qinl good wlU'fii trade, of' W. S. II. RUwNbLS.
will continue ttH)|
)N OPENED OCT. 4,
Sitftiing FiVrry Ancrnooii

By E»pr988,

P li G U* R^,

Crockery,

And have them Cleansed or
Dyed and Pressed by Talljjr’e Pressmen, at

CL’Iomi:^

r !»

j,t' D)»Ai^;ns>N ,

•A. € CKOCKKn', I’rop’r.

R OLLER

FORWARD
Yoiyr Old

(.Tuuolion Main and filna tSiraoL)

In Sborey’s Building, oppunite O. K. Kuioruon's,
Main Htreot.
LailieB’ IlatB and Bonnots,

Street.

’

John Brooks

MANUFACTURES

:Loi(j^pniied Kid Boots CeiCAffOrROCKISLAND&PAClFIGRT
By tbtfoentr^ position c/ .lts Hno. eonnoot^ the

HANScblvi BLOCK,

favorite

J. FURBISH,

LOWS DRUG STORE

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

TremoDt,

ATTENTION I

,

ROOM,

Tirs ELEGANT NSW STBAHER

BUILDERS

Low>-Dfflg %irei

KINDS or’”’

Where 3i»y be found at all time. •Vaiinn,i,
CHOICE FAMILY QBOqEBIKh””^

A. Stnpje Line,

fmo ts UNACQU AINTCO WITH THC QIOORAPHY OF THIS OOtflli
TRYyVltt.Stt BYSXAMtMINQTHlSMAPTMATTHI

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
-3)|.4des.
4R HARD.Oft SRFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
bkViA tjitoon,' ttmk »na so.w joiaz- \1 OTlCJhi Is hcrohy given, tliui on ihe tenth .<iRy
Tiio
Lntust
Do8ii;ns
<if tlio Lead ing
iv
of
May,
A.
I)
,
lM77,
Prank
K.
Drake,
then
Wc do not propose to give our friends a long
DfGLYi and gives universal BuUsfiWlon* of lleiiton, in Kenuebfc County, gave to lUoomy
list of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
1-.,
1
Mamifactiircrs.
or pQorphonld bo ’wUboiit iL.
UHiiictt. a mortgage of tlie following deBorlbod ns good a stock as any one In town, which wc Cart
Soldby fill urocers. JlliWAREof imitallinis |il('re of liitnl wiluatu In ftald- Benton, nnd bound- du^lloato ut any time.
.
Wilplow
l*KAl(LlNlil in
tl
i‘)t aa followM, to wit: On tho i^ouih by lAud o^
lU tlM
our frlund^t
r>lH ift.
i^Woi
n all Ht'yWi ittfUelbrinifS nuhlc to ordi r,
rttrrtpaving componfirt,,' nbo W. K. Kmcryt-onlhc wif-< by* land of Dhrdel tho trouble to gjl bB
Bunker; yn the noiih by land of Ezra Tolman; fall to oonvln^^bsui
and put dpi la ti^ vtery bcstimuniiRr.
aymU (md umuo of
.....‘ -•' .........................*ftoad
uuit
on **------tho entt- *■by lhu-\lConrtebeo
Klvor_____
, KBW TORK.
Como anil SCO tlie fllicst line ever offered
with buililingB thereon, to secure the payment of
Hotter
Goods,
at
Less
Money
“ • note# for the Mom of bIx hundyed and tlfiy
for sale in Watervillc.
nny olh.r hoa.. In town we will p»y them
dollars, said mortgage being recorded In the Ken riian
nebec County IWKlilry (rf Deeds; In Book Uly, •or'their trouble.
- -€. A. IIEMRICKSON,’
I’figf ftflO, and the Raid Bloomy Ranletl, on Bie
HtmI day ol March, A. D. IS80, «old anti Awslgned
Next Door North of I’ost Olllco.
Would Inform the Public that he lum opened a to me, the RubRcrllicr, resident of aald Benton,
Nice and ('onvcnlcnt
said inorlgagc, her Intercut In said land thcreunducAuUtbe..............
_______, by • MSiguiuent
___^_____
uubl thercUy suttur*»4«
? ‘
’’i f’'
TSTrTTCH
duly eseeuted ami reenrdo*! in said H«-gl«lry, Book
a-i.J, page 450; and I hereby give notice that I
to oonnoclron with hl^ BAKKKY , nnd that he ! claim a f ireclOHuro of said mortgage for breach of
prepareil to rurniah
tlie condition thereof.
LUKE BKOWN.
Tho host lot in Ladfes’ and Misses* lo be had lu
Dated at Benton, Dclober Vi, lb83.
19
town will bo foundat
\
MAYO’S.

AND

COUNTRY PRODUlp'^' -

HIRA6I FULLER, Hallowcl), Oon’l Agt,

MAIN ST., WATERVILLK.

AT

A.f GR0GKETT

Orooeries, Pmyisions, Tlour'
“ eal,
' ,

Freight Taken at Kefluced Knis.

$1.25 per doz.
$L26 for four

S. S ._yOSK At SON,

GOQbSi-

Anyone wlHlihig MIIU will tlo well to ghf him Including Felts, CleunHcd or Colored, nnd made
1^10
l^^to iiic
the i.aieBb
Latest Wtylr^.,
» calf, as hlB;Af Jlk#oifiaB Ib-fr^h ^Vt'ry day, at tbu
regular nteHf»4yiile«s. - ’ '
*
*^
Gents. Straiv and'Ma-rtilm'HatH,
Reraomber tlic Plnco.
Bleached and Trimmed.
(loudn r«H;eivod from Milliners in adjoining
towns; express paid onu way.
U. W. RlllUOUT,

5lAIN-ST,,WAT»riviLL«, '
Deallrsin

At lit nd'l^TRi/iPwAiy

MHTlf ft
RELIEVES D
BhcumRtl-m.NrumIp1a, f'clatlcn.I^mclmck

Tomplo

Bnedessorsto W.H. Book & Co., •

3it ihe M"* C. iP.

WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash

pnccR. ■
F11

A ILi

.Grdekett's Bakery,

ryon.
;1^lire4rWy^'
oborqedbapxr
Boston, January 1, 1883.
lytt
r
.huok:

PORTLAND AND^BOSTON

theglfMw pnittaJ in the Figaro on the
17th Inst., that tho French sailors mas
sacred the natives at Hue alter they had

JHq will also keep Cold Mcatu for Salo
’ ’’ Atid'to anommodato hirt many cnnlomera
ix* ..o*H he will keep ooiiRlantly on
• ^
liantl
lYKW WTlI.Ba FOll H.lf.l'l

ffv.EDpXvi

8AltiE,Mlfekl|ia|L,.8TEWorm

r

foljee. Colli 'SlcatH
.ifMfijcedilaJ
kedjiaans, AS

.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, '88.

'7SStata3i. Oppoilta Ki.b}i,jMtai»>.
PARSBMasR TraiI^Ii, Fottve Watorvillo as fol
AwnrdedArstpromium U MnlnoStsto Fslr. 1870.
lows—
■
^
t^bllshmonjL hfts ageceju throughFor
Portland
and Boston,
lin Urgoljr |^ronizc(^ on account
ai
- —
a. - via August^,
.
ID., ],.85 and lO.odp. ra., and on Mondays
*^*1
newtston,
0.15
B. m
6.16
a.
tfl.——Yia
J^omatvir.
v.io o.
oi.
rIkintB
>■ and Oeft’i Gar„ ^
Dred
For Dexter^ Baogofi Aroostook Oo.
d. Kid Olft'cscloanlcl
iDlaior^dyed.
John, 8.26 A. M.,
P* H.
For BelfHst and uaogori mixed at 7.18 a.m, -and
KOOii,fleri^ii and ar(^i4lnei,how'
B. H. BDD'Y, BolielMrof rMraii,
’ftdod, roll*lin*iedcqullHoBow. Now for Belfast, Passenger, at 6.00 P.>M.'ii <•”' ■'l '
For Skowhegart) mixedffi.OO
io.,,(UoDdayf
Crape greatly Improved.
ex^pted);
" 1 regard Hr. fiddr oa one of tb< UMreapaku
ll^ptOd). andpassenger
. w at 8.08 P.M.
,
Tho ibbsirtber has had the' Agency of
Crape ami Smalt Pareele under H Ibt, can 6®
Fallman Trains oaehWAy ehtry night, Sundays and lueee.ifnl t>ra«Utton«ri vrlHi vHlPtelXava
nerif by mail.
Ineludcd, but do not rsn to Belfast or Dexter nor had ofllelallntersoiix.e.,^
> these 8tovos«cvcrnl years, and thcgglve
___ CIIAB^M ASOr^ CoiStmlsslonei^tjfrniaBia.*
iri^EJTCIl STEAM F^ATnERftKBTOVATOR. bejond Bangor on SundAy mornlng.|
I'bf
f'* '
'
'
-r
pABBXNOxn TnAiiffl arc due from TortUnd vl*
*' Inventors Oannot employ a porion morn tviai*
live# ^OttAMirT
Augusta. 10.40 i, ro.. ind from Portland and Bos
ag6. Carpets and ton (it3.17 A. M. daily; 4.67 p. m. and on Sat. on*
DaedCartnlns cleansed and finished as good as Ij at 8.40 D. fi.-<«Via Lewiston, at 4A6 p. m.
11^11 111 'ar^’rdpoHocFtA hlaVebcda Sold bp to
fiew. Sleigh Trimniings restored tothoir pr1ml<
Froro Bkowhegan 0.06 a. mry 4.45 p. m. (m
mixed.)
f'lil.lino Ifll » Sia.'.l'.llilllf. ri
live color, without .being rippod. Genta* OarFrom Vanceboro', Bangor and East, 9.10 at mBOiTOffl* • ■ ’
mcots repaired.
6.30 p. ro. (mixed,) and 9.66 p* m.
Orders solicited J)y mail, express or at the f^onFubiuhx Tj^ainb, leave Cor .Ooeton and POH
krtie.In lMO.nig llrit nateftL si&et'nST*
They haTi'been before the Public c.yin
any town Large parcels onllod^for and
land, Via Atigdsta, 6.46, and‘9.30 a. m,—Via Lewsvdacted.for and advised tpe in
'T ■
y ItlM^R BARlflER, Proprietor.

G.S. FLOOD,

Mr. Matthew Arnold says the subjects
of bis lectures in this country will ho po
litico-social, literary and educatibnal,
and will include one on Emerson, whose
works bo greatly admires, and to a re
porter ho said: “ Whila' hero I shall
make ns critic.al an examination aft pisssi
ble ol your school system, whieh 1 un
derstand varies greatly in the diirerenl
states, to SCO if yop have hero, in my
^^wper,:;anylhing like a sysg)| ujlvlrfcl ad^oatioD atteh ns is
wn la the classical schools ol France
and Germany, and which, I regret to say,
wo stiH
4a ^gland,"______ _
LlSIwU|,^ho was tho author ol

CHANGE OF TIlktE,

T
t'r'i'V'jid Y.mr-^r4-^r',.8(r/::'Ci:iii'r'i r.k

ufacturors Imve embodied every modern KN'XIjFF' nltnH.', Agent, for WntcrvIIIc,
J. M. FIELD, Agoiitfor Wcstj'WalcrvIlIo
improvempnt. not foiKClling beauty of
COAL,'of all sixuis^,'Constantly ^oe
llcnllli ist W^Hh i
foi'm noa orDaipontatlon.
AugustA, 3.80, 8t 6.40 p, bi. F-Vla Lowlston^ 2.56 a.
i'
hand and delivered in any part of thn
m., 1.16 p. m.i apd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
—IT WlIJv4.46 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
village in quantities'
Bangor and Vanceboro’,'10.40 a. m.; 6.80,p.m.;
'■BLACKSMITH^. (00^'U' l-y),he
10.10 p. ra.
PAYfeON TUCKER. Gen.Manager.
•ll'}qiial
ta-nwy'slove.
t
\
•
bushel or car load.
Tiiore is belter oontroi of the riCat
»»Y, IIAIip AND SOFT WOOD,
tiinn 'in ilie ordinary stove. The heat can
prepared for Bloves or lour feel long.
iT^dc ^10. f^ost.i;si av tho boUom or ,nt
STEAMERS.
wnn AloWtrasf' ‘ htipj,!yi <GRE KN bo
liio top, at (be pieasute'014110 oifcrntoi-.'

Ayer’s Pills
to atimulnto tho atomneh and prodqc^ a fegn* \
lar daily iiiovcmcnt of tho bowel*. By tholjW ^
action on t^ieae orge^uL Aygu's^ills divert
dio U>H)d iroip the tr«!q,,and r^lloTO and

& CO.,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

9,0&4.61» U
f K
\ 1940.730 36
.133.474 M
368,trtw M
40,727 M
, .24.640 40
>^349,414 7t
1,374 37

TOTAL ASSETS,
&.OM,6tO M
KVW. G. MEADEB, Aobut.
FRFF
W. Baoou’sSpecHloHedfcina.
r nL.t. I A gli,ariin(eed cure (or J^ervova Pebilihi
and S^rntnal ircukvrMii. J/ijnttria. Ji^rnlgin,
ConruMoua, nnd all brain and. nerve trooblrs
caused by self iibuse, excesses, pver brain work.
Ac. 4r3^*A written gunrnnie.i of cure In every
cuselor money refunded. Send f6 o. for noslsn
on FRKE rUIALbox ofloOpHla. Address Dlt
M. W. BACON, cor. Clark St. ami Calhoun PIms.
Cliicagu, III I
.
,
'
$I,OQO «l. M.
Honey JOS e'tnBiaktstlliQi

MURRAY’S

Maps
& Gbarti
For 36 page catalogue, frM,
Addrus, J.jjJj®"*'*®"
urr.ay.

ELIZABETH, N.J.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kennbukc sh.
Superior Court tn Vaeatlod
Augusta, October 24th, 1883.
ANNIB B. MOOVy, Libelant.
VH.
ai/AULBS
MOODY.
Upon the annexed libel it Is ordered by me, the
undorslgni-d. Justice of said Court, that notlee
thereof be given to the libelee, by publishing sn
attested copy of tho same, or an abAract thereof,
together with this order thereon, three weeks me*
cesbhely In tho Watorvillo Mull, a newepspef
printed In Wotervllle, In eald Coanty of Kennebec,
tho last publication to bo eighteen days at lesft
before tho next terra of said Court, to be holden
nt Augusta, within and for said County of KeDfiebco, on the first Tueedny of Dcoemhor next, tbit
he may then nnd there appear in said <^urt and
answer to said libel, If he see fit,
W. P. WUITBHOtBK.
(Abstract of Libsl.)
Tho libelant alleges that sho was married lo the
Bald libelee, ut Augusta, tn the State of Ifofne. on
the 28th day of June. 1879} that tho saM llbeiaot
and libelee cohabited in thta State after their said

marriage; that tho libuiaut resided In this Stste
when the cause of divorce accrued as hercInaffeS

set forth, and had resided hero In good faith sns
^ear prior t ) the date hereof; that t^e IRwIsof
ever been fidthful to her marriage obllgaliooi^
but that tho said libelee has been anmlndfiil of
tho sumo; thaton tbe23dd*y of JURO, 1881, bs'
utterly deserted tbc Ubelunt without reasoosblf
cause and has continued said desertion for tbr^
consecutive years next prior lo tho flHng of tbu
libel; thaton the first day of March, 11841. and
ou divers other days and times since said inter
marriage, tho said Ubrilee committed the.criRS
of adultery; that ho has been guilty of abaslvs
treatment and extreme cruelty towardfl your libel
ant; that being of sufllclont aullitv. be has gross
ly, wantonly and oruelly neglected and refined
to provide suitable malntainanoe for her: Ibst
one child has been born to them during their fsld
marriage,now living, viz: Charles w. Mosdv.
Wherefore she prays that a divorce fVom the bovds
•..................................
llbeleel
of matrimony between
herself andJdsaid
may
be decreed,,______
and that_____
the care
and eust^y
y bw--------_ _________
_ .^

tliclr minor child, Charles W. Mnody* <"47, ^

Hlvt n to EUJah Moody, crandfather of said minor
dy,
child. Churles W. Moody.
And tho libelant further allrgel-that UthMaied reasonable dUlgenoe to ascertain
nressat
residence of said' Ilebeloo. but Is naable u$ do oot
and does not know whore it Is.
ANNIE £. MOODY, LlhclMt*
Kennobco ss —October 'i4,1863.—The aald libel
ant made oath ibM th4above allegation as to tbs
residence of th« UbelM ts true. Before no.
W. P. \ ut NG, Justice of Mto, Taaeo*
A true copy of' tho
■’ order
" ‘ of notlee wlf abitroct
of libel.
Attest:
TB, Okrt.
0
A.O. OHI

Thl. i><**ter‘Mi> jfi'

veotly ii|M>n tbg
and tliu uervoi 0^
buck, tiio acai ol ^
pain.' No ido^hiojd
noffpli
throw yuur ■ysteitt Mit
For all t«img Trosibijs
whether toeulor doepsf
relief.

Far Kldu«r TieeM*'
BhciiiuuUeB. N^V - .1
Pftln Tn tbo Side .na

horX' Adu, the; an •

vurtain aiia,|>fW«»";

Soldb; Dnigatat".
a» oU, or fl.e for I'j

Ualluti on leclp*
lirioe b;

3iiTH,DoiiurnxtUR>>
Oeiu^aldiBoaMk-

